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RETURN OF OOMMISSIONER WELLS. 

Hon. David A. Wells, U. S. Commissioner of Revenues, who 
sailed for Europe last May on business connected with the 
Revenue Department, returned on the 16th Sept. in the Oity 
of London. 

Mr. Wells was cordially received by the large manufactur
ers in England and on the Continent, and has returned with 
valuable information pertaining to foreign manufactnrers and 
industries, which will be laid before Congress at its next ses
sion. 

It is seldom that Ccmgrcss exhibits as much wisdom in se
lecting officers for special service as it did in choosing Mr. 
vVells for his commission. Mr. Wells is not a politician, but 
an intelligent, practical, industrious gentlt'lman, educated to 
scientific pursuits, author of several standard school and 
other books, and as a statistician, has few equals, as his 
last repOl't to Congress, through the Secretary of the Treasu
ry evinces. His next report will be looked for with greater 
interest than his first, containing, as it probably will, many 
practical suggestions as to changes in the tariff. 

.. _ .. 
AmusIng Typographical Blunders. 

The Evening Gazette of this city, one of the best edited pa
pers published in the country, and for correctness of its state
ments and typographical neatness excels most of its older 
cotemporaries, thus apolo gizes for one of its compositor's 
amusing blunders: 

" A ' bewildered reader ' wants to know what Sala means 
by saying that the French call the English" a nation of grass
hoppers." To tell the truth, our compositor did Sala a great 
injustice. vVe wrote-what everybody is familiar with-" a 
nation of shop-keepers;" but the printer preferred the word 
grasshoppers and the proof-reader agreed with him. In fact, 
the misprint in question wa.s one of the most amusing in tue 
history of typographical errors." 

----------4��� .. �--------
.JusWyiDg Type by llIachinery. 

Mr. Charles W. Felt, of Salem, Mass., has been engaged for 
several years upon a composing machine that shall not only 
compose and distribute type, but also justify the matter. He 
has recently exhibited, in this city, a little justifying machine 
about fourteen inches long, which can be adapted to any of' 
the other type-composing machines quite as well as Mr. Felt's. 
He purposes to commence manufacturing these justifying 
machines and attachmg them to such composing machines 
as are in use, and at some fature time will introduce his own 
composing machine for competition with the others. 

----------��4.�---------
THE MECHANICS' FAIR at Lowell, Mass., began on Tuesday, 

and will continue one month probably. There are one thou
sand +,hree hundred exhibitors, and the articles on view are 
very numerous. Th'l halls thrown open cover nearly an acre 
of ground. 
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NUNN &: 00., Publi8hers Of the ScientijW American. New York. 

68,829.-PORTABLE HORSE-POWER.-Hiram Aldridge, Gosh
ls��ilc��{m the movable hounds or braces, 0 P, applied to the front and 

������s tg� �Fg���b������e�fro;����,s���s��W�Yfy a:st�;s���S�d�bese ends 
2d, The combinatIOn of diagonal braces or ties, R R, witb tbe inclined braces, 0 P. and a portable horse-power which is mounted upon four wheels, substantially B.S described. 

��s'6*����Sll�es�;;�a�l�p��e�j�o�htt.�a:rslg;e�ncfffi��t��. of afour-whEel 
4th, Locking devices applied to the front axle of a four·wheel portable h���:Pr°�ego��r:���i��1�f�1�e�i�i�I��n ring,E, for the purposes and sub-stal1tially as desm i bed.. 6th. Tbearrangernent of the coupling shaft, J, or its equivalent, so as to admit 01 the attachment of tumbling ,hafts to both ends of It, substantially as described. 

hJ:�e_��::rUl�!��� ���s�!���11�urf�ht�n�����;, :��PF��e��� ��rgg;!a��� scribed. 
W���l ���p��!nfo� ���rPO��i��Vt�e s��:p��aW;�tch��t�r�a::cf���tm���� 
���:��oa:��t �;�:�Jo���n; �ls it:':e��;l}o�n�p��.� t����r����{a��raffya;���� scribed. 9tb, 'fhe permanent hound or braces, 0 P, appl1ed to the front axle of a portable horse-power in such manner as to prevent saId axle from moving right or left on its wheels when said power is operated, substantially as described. 
w���� i��0��fe�11�bob�:��S a8�p¥:d' f��'b����e�p�r:t�ar�:J� �g��eJ�e�ri, sutJstantialiY as described. 68,830.--LIQUID METERS.--Richard H. Atwell, Baltimore, Md. 1st, lc1aim the valve, K, constructed and operating in combination with the wheelS, D ,  suhstantially as described for the purpose set forth. 2d, The helix, H, in combinn,tion with the sbaft, C, w:a.ter wheels, D, and registering d('vlce, substantially as and for the purpose specified, 3d, The arro.ngement of the rims or partitIOns. a a', water wheels, D, and valve,K, substantially as descrtbed. 68,831.-REEL -F. A. Ba1ch, Hingham, Wis. 1st, I claim the parallel barR, C D, to connect the hearl, B, and winding bl:g,eT�e o�� ��e�, Sa�bdt�r!�i,IYEas gggn���!feb�u{C�S;a��\l�lrbha:rs, C and D mbetantiallyas set forth in combInation Wir,h the sliding head, F. and con' �s1��!er£�:'d�sti:d�he purpose of retaining tbe winding blades more or less 
68,832.--MACHINE FOR DRESSING WEAVERS' HARNE�B.-A. 

E. Bigelow, Lawrence, Mass., assignor to John and J. H. �endrick, Providence, tl. 1. 1st, I claim the combination of an endless tenter-hook belt, C C', with the revolving brushes. F F, substantially as described for the purposes speCified. 2d, The combination in one machine or the endless tenter-hook belts, C C'. or equivalent means for supporting andconveying'the harnesses an apparatus 
��r!e's"J�fb:d?o���E��W��[��:g�li��?inl> a weaver'e harnees, IillbelantiaUy 

1dtntifi, [OCTOBER 5, 1867. 
3d. The reCiprocating brushes, kk', when arranged to act upon tbe harnmB, 6th!,l claim the collar wbich surrounds the valve stem,havin� one or more in the manner and by Lhe means substantially as desc:i-ibe�. radial ribs upon it, for the purpose of cooperating with a movable dIe to 4th, Th� combination ofttle endless tenter-Ilook belts with tbe reciprocat· effect a cut·off, sub�tanthlly as described_ in_g bru hes, k k', substantially as described. 7th, 1 claim a "dash pot," whose plnnger is composed of two cylinders of 6tl,833.--UANAL LocK.--Martin Bishop, Putnam, Ohio. �Ji':%��lo'i::,a�e;��sia���:���,e!:n�f;;,�s�\��e;�;r �h�e�tf,�¥ fsl��f:{;o;���ff ar�tB, ��I�trt:�;t�:��ug��0�i�1sf��s,fl:i:��lr::;:�f b�����,a�t'p�'a.·J�l��t� cup or 3econdary reservoir, to receive the arresting plunger, and above it a ing belOW the bottom of the canal in the correspondingly shap()d chamber, confining vessel to e:uide the lar!rer cylinder of the plunger, and to exclude 

ft, as herein descrlbed and for the purpose Sf't forth. the air, substant1ally as described. 2d. I also claIm the Chamber ,R, constructed as described with subdivisions, 8th. 1 claim the combination in a rock shaft of one false exhaust toe. and 
N N, located beneatll the bottom ot the canal, as herein described and for one fixed One by which it is supported, with a stlld or prop betwf'en them, so the purpose set forth. arranged that it can be dropped or elevated at pleasure, substantially as de� 3d. I also claim, in combination with SUC'l chamber and gate, the adjusta. SCrIbed. bl¥tii,ij�1;� �{'.Y:;,trnd c�����\�gg ��ihf��:�.f:,rf��e�'i,\!�bi�· devIce or ap- 68'��s4D�2�:�;��0�;'� E.�����1�e�r��,Tt..�t���tp-d�0 Alber-
paratus, S, as hr.'rein described and for th�j1urpose set forth. 1st, The sliding trame, m. in combination WIth flanges or tracks, N Nl N2, ti8,834.--PRESERVING EGGs.-L. H. Boole , New York City. adjustable strip, N 3, set screw, N4, when constructed and operating in the 1st, I claim tIle process of preserving eggs by desiccation and compression manner and for the purpoRe set forth. subsmntially as herein described. 2d, The pivoted trame, J. in comblnation with the weighted lever, L, slot-2d, As an article of manufacture eggs desiccated without heat, substan- ted crOiS piece, V, dog'S. W W'. curved notched arm, Y, and sprmg plate. c, tially as described. constructed and operating as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, As an artlCle Ofmal'lUfacture eggs desiccated and compressed, substan- 3d, The a�ustable 8top pillS.f, heads, f. and rib, M', in combination with the tially as herein described. �eo��r��1' f��th�ivoted frame, J, constructed and operating ail and for the pur-68,835.-SEWING MACHINE.--C. F. Bosworth, Milf ord, Conn. 4th. The lever, L, provIded with hook.b , In combination with the hInged 
in1��'eIo��a�� �n� �o��ig:�i?�gO���� �����9\���rezn:if�a;t� ��� t�:a:���s�� g��;,o! ��c���d.Z Z'. ttnd chain, a, constructed and operating as and for thB 
and b, so as to operate substantially in the nlanner herein set forth. 5th The frame 0 p,rovided with arms 0' 0' in combinatiOn with the slot 2d Th get of tl e ositive t ke up Q tl·t S f r d ted a':ljuslable be'd p' ate, I', and bolts, I· 1" ', const'ructed. and operatIng as and-relativel; ��rXe ��v�ment �f tEe needle �nd-in com&in�t�oSn c:trti theO t��d for the purpose set for�h. eye,:d' on tbe needle slide, so as co operate III the manner specified. 6th Tbe combination of the adjustable racks g g' having set screws g2 3d, The arrane;ement Of the tongue, m, upon the Shuttle carner in the po- screw sbaft 1, pinion, �, pawl. n, tlxed ratchet,' m, u'pnght arm, j, plvotPod sition relative to the return tongue, i, so as to operate as described. box, k, and pivoted trame. 0, ilubstantially as de!!lcribed, for tlie purpose 
68,836.--LADDER.--MargaretD. Boyd, Buffalo, N. Y. (f8,flg5�HAY LOADER.--Martin A. Dilly, Mendon. Mich. se�t1�!� �g���cP������tdo[h��e tS�ec��i�' �hfg� }�:t���1���n agJ :�: s:gt1��! 1st, The arrane;ement and combination of the hinged tilting bars, A a B b. togettler acts at the same time as a step or round for the ladder. :�������J'��r:I�i}�a!�� s��t���kal���nWtht: �;Bn!�;i��s�ibe�: automatic 6tl,837.-LIFTING JACK.-A. C. Brincer, Middletown, Pa. 2d. Connectinl' the fork lines, t, to the head bar, J, by threaded bifurcated 
cO�����dt�i:���enig;:b��b}�vl��,kE�in�i��;�� ���1t� 'li!�r�ti��aar�e;:?n:�� ends, e, short clamps, c, and nuts, n, substantially as set forth. 
riveted bolt3, C, as herein described and for the purposes set fortb. ca3r�iish: �r�'d1�� �����vN:i�cceod�;tii"aWgnd�t�l��n w�sec11ian�g af�gtOlr�:Jf:' 68,838.-TELEGUAPH ApPARATUS.-J. M. Brown,Aub urn, N. Y. V, connected and arranged so that the driver with his fool may control th� I claim the combination and arrangement of the electro mag-nets, B B, ex- ascent and descent of the fork in the manner substantially as herein specir.1ted by tile current ot themainlme with the electro magnet�, A A, eXcited tied. by a local current traversing the armature lever, D, contact point, E, and 4th, The guard pOints, P, in combination with the fork tines, t, substantially plllar, I, as and for the purpose Bet fnrth. as and for the purpose berein deSCrIbed. 
68,839.--SEWING MACHINE.--Lewis Budd Bruen (assignor to 68,856.-BARREL HEAD MACHINE.-John B. Dougherty, Ro-

lst�i �{il� r��n�c!��f���fo�o�"p:�K?p'or::dYri�:d?�;b: thread carrier, M, I gl�1��isl:a� automatic barrel head, turning machine,when the automatic 
C b (1 bar 11 and rotating hook L operating together to form movements or adjustments are produced by SUItable cams, P C', and C", and �:n;ns. ;s d��ribed. ' , , their necessary connecting rods, substantially as herein shown and described. �d, The combination of eye-pointed needle, b, thread carrier, M, cam, C, 2d, In combination with the slidiJlg" or clampin� shaft, Y, tbe teathe:red feed bar, H, rotating hook, L, and bobbm, Y ,  operating togetber to form �;����'e�'�:E��:�lh��l��hjol��l�rn �'e �!��ef ��d?gr ���pu�����ls���� set�sc:��6S,cJf��g; and tbread carrier, M, acting in combination, subBtan- and descrIbed. tJally as and tor the purposes explamed. c�:�;��fo�r��N��enc\������eh�����Mk,a�1���gbstt��'tfa�� t�: �1voe�iILa�� ti�ni �:�dCf�;if�e� p�:;gs���i:�l}a;����r, M, acting incombinaUon, substan- described, �nd for the purposes set forth. 

hglt,!'er:����fl:��iO�::&�mov"ble or permanent and with or wIthout spool 68,��7M;:;;�URGLAR ALARM. -- Charles A. Eaton, Minneapo-
6tl,840.--PROCESS OF PRODUCING GAS FOR .FuEL.--John H, I claim, 1st, The combination of the perforated plate, e, with the cock, C, Burg-in {assignor to himself. Geor�e H. Burgin,Jr., Charles F. Burgin aS2�l�%��r �:;���ftr: stfe��idand trigger, C D, with block holder and slidfl,. and Willlam M. Burgin), Phlladeldhia, Pa. A B F, mbstantially as and for the purpo,e described. jdl��lt�I���v��;rt�u;��fds��;';,"t,.iitigng� ll:h�d�;�f�lr;o",i':�nt��ar�l¥;":i: 68,858.--THREAD POINTER.--.I£Iijah Eaton, Hartford, Ct . posed to a tull supply 01 atmospherl� aIr by maintaining tbe larger, to wit: I claim 9. thread pOinter, consi8tin,� of the binged plates. A and D, the ends �P;n��r:p1?�t!Os�a���t�f�����:s������hi�b.ie:a�e:ir ,!��ef��et��wpeJrgg:-� of which are prOVIded with projections, B F, tbe faces of which are corru
substantially as set fOl'th. �����s�e��:��ge8: provided with a file surface, Bubst�ntially as and for the 

b;t���V��r��ifU3i:���tr \�l� 1��p�·gg�cJ¥�n�!�a�s���i1u��in gJ�!je�:��?� 68,859.-00TTON BALE TIE .. -N. T. Edson, New Orleans, La. a continuous thin sheet or in several such sheets in quantity aforesald and 1 claim so constructin� and providing with sharp projecting points the bar, 
1"0fj�hi\R��R���n����::dinto said ovens b" low the grate bars or bottom tpe�����t. wlll grasp and hold the hoop, subatantially as and lor the purposetl 
thereof through th� body of incandescent fuel in the quantity and for the B��gstBaOnfi�W;l�C��f i���C:�ri����e:!���rtf:E. projecting pOints the barsf 
P��r.1��ig��';;l�� steam Into gaE'produoing ovan' above the �rate bars or 68,860.--ApPARATUS FOR DISTILLING, EVAPORATING, AND 
��i�� c�h�����l6�;A��� :�t1�61�r b�;!��r��sg:�;:��� i{;0�uya�i·1:ret�Ore- REFINING OILS ANI) OTHER LIQUIDs.-John EllIS, New York city, and E. 

1 t r nth °t C. Kattell. BInghamton, N. y. 
o���s tnc���b�tY�! �ltgt:� �ttfiat'ial b���r o�o:tr ��a f�il�n ft:�lhro, t��Ci�i� We claim, 1st, Toe above described process for desiccating or evaporating . d' ttl. . .  saccharine saljne alkaline, or other aqueous solutions by the use of super-�¥�bsi1�� p:i��t:rem�n�c��&������ s:nd c��t �op�eain��� r�;g�rW��ft7���� heated steam, as described. the fllel at or about a dull cherry.red heat, substantiallY ajoj set forth. 2d, The construction of a retort. or a part of a retort, of a pipe or pipes, so 6th, The pipe. H, constl'ucted nnd arranged sub8�antially as described for ����l�e�et���s:l�� f����� t�����h °it sgfe[::�tel� f��a����roI�' g�;-;�t� in�rod}1,cing steam 'lUto the oven. ' . . di.ectIOns, the flUId wlll, naturally, from ltS supeflor graVIty repeatedly pass jt,h,.lh� pip�, H. constructed and ar�anged sUbstantIally..as �escrIbed 10 through tbe current of stea.m, tb u�thoroughly In xiag It WIth tIle steam lIla. combwatJon.wlth the ape.rture, E, a�dRIPe, F. or other deVlce for produc- comparatively confined t'pace heating it umfOl mly and vaporizing it, as ocing an artlfi,?lal bla�t 01 alr, subs.tant�al y as shown and de�c�lbed. . . curs in the tubUlar portion 0 f our al?paratus, and as will result If a spiral hth," The plpe,F, o�"other devlce tor PFoducing. an artifimal blastm cqm- pIpe is placed in a horizental positIOn, or approaching that position, and. bmatlOn WItt! .tbe p,lpe.�, and valve,�, m the eXlt flue of a gas-produclng steam and oil passed tbrough it. oVtn, substantIally as sbuwn and descrIbed. 3d The forcing or drivlng of petroleum or other liquids by the use of 68,841.--CoRN PLANTER.--Robert and Joseph L. Cassady, steam or superheated steam, aPRlled directly to the liquid, either m a pipe or 

ls�a{�i�i�vl�:' :otes, F F, ho pers, K Jr, barB, G G, cross piece, H, and �;��:Js��w::-h �t��nrie��hc:t \1I��a�e ao�r ������t�rri o��f �[:�rfg���s arm; It in combination with the rafchet wheel, d, and the levers,J K or their through the same part of the pipe or retort again, until it leaves the retort. equivalents, the Wllole being construmed and operating substantialiy as and 4th, The COllstructi ng of a retort, or a part of a retort. eitber of a single for tbe purpose deSCrIbed. pipe or of D1pes, s o  b eut or co nnected by return bends tilat portions li e par-2d. ThE' frame, S. with its arms, t. and plates, w, hung to the framc, A, sub- allel, or nearly so, with each other, as shown in the drawings and described stantially as specified. in the specifications. 3d, The adjustable bars, P P. and their plates, f,in combination with tne 5th, A horizontal aat-bottomed chamber, connectmg with a vertical cham -shaft, R, and its pill101JS, i, or their eqUivalents. tbe whole being arranged on ber, and recei vmg the lower end of a pipe from a tubular returt, the frame, substantially as and for toe purpose set forth. 6th, So constructinj! a retort, wllel'e either steam or superheated steam is 68,8�.--TRU�s.-r:obert H. Champlin" Colchester, Conn. ���:c�����a�!�ef'rto��t,;'��:�Rt:d����� �� ���l�rCr����et�::;��ro"w"i��\�et�� I cl�lm the herE.1n-described truss conslstlDg ot �h,e band, A, straps, C C and escape pIpe for the unvaporized portIOn of theoil or fluid being elttler on a E. and Dad, D, all constructed and arranged as sPt'cified. levpl or lower better lower than the lowest pa.rt of the retort Wllich is so 68,843.--SHIFTING RAIL FOR CARRIAGE Tops.--Patrick G. far free from pressure as not to be forcibly cleared by the curreni of steam or Clancy, Augusta, Me. . vapor. " . , I claim the arms, b b', havin� the grun, C, decreaSing in width from its '11,11, The forcmg of oil through a raseir..to a retort, Into contact WI th a cur-outer to its inner side. and havjng- tbe short shoulder, x' and the ronnded rent of superheated steam. or beveled corner, s, substantia.lly as and for the purposes ·specified. 8th. The water pipe, K. p�"si.ng back and forth, in combin,ation with a hori-2d, Tbe wpdge-shaped SOcket pla.tes, a a', lIubstantlally as and for the pur- zontal condensor, substf.!.ntlally as represented in the drawlllgs. Pq,�es,r.;;� Ig;&blnation of the bent arms b2 b2 with the notched arms b b' 68,861.-TANNERY.-Lewis C. England, Philadelphia, Pa. su'bs'tantiallX as and for the purpose speCified.' , , 1st, I claim banging bars, lB, with center and end lugs constructed and op-
68,84�.--THILL COUPLING.--L. C. Cla!k, Davenp'ort, Iowa. er2aJ��fbl� a�r';.�:e'::::��th��';;�n�e;i;':i��!'t1,�;:�����· spent li uors trom the 1 clalm the thill iron, B, constructed as descrIbed, in comomation with the tan vats t'ither by a hollow beam fl B with openings l' 2'�' 4' 5' 6' placed clIp. A, having tne packing, a. arranged between the ears, A"', On the plate, near the top and running tht'ough the center or on the side of tue vats or any A", all arranged to QPerate as and for tb.e purpose set fortb. other arrangement s.ubstantially the same to accomplish the desIred purpose. 68,845.-SNOW PLOW FOR RAILROADS.--Henry H. Clemons, 3d, Trouglis, T T' and. T", "",pply tubes, S r, perforated dIstrtbutin&, tubes. OShkosH, Wis. . D T, tube,"RT, junk No. �I wiL� pump junk No.2, and connectlllg' tube, C T, I claim a snow plow for rallroads, composed of an inclined platform, A , a aU r>onstl'llcted .and combIned m the manner and for the purpose above set plOW, B, and the cutters, C, constructed, arranged, and operating, substan- forth and descrIbed. . . tially as herein set forth and descri bed. 4th, A tannery constructed and arrane;ed m the manner hermn df'scri bed. 
68 tl46.--HARNESS BUCKLE.--W. H. Cocks Richmond Ind. 68,862.-BRICK MOLD.-John Evans, Davenport, Iowa. 

l'claim the loop or slide, C, spring, P, and one or both of the pins, d and e, I claim a brIck mold having sliding pottoms, A, and side bars, B, tbe in combin!1.tIOn with tne strap, A and B, all arranged and opet'ated substan- movement� of w Inch are regulated by gUIdes, C, and grooves, D. substantIal-tially as set forth, and for the purpose described. ly as descrlbed, 
68 847 -- WATER ELEvA'roR -- Pearce K Cu 11 Elkr'd 68,8�J3.--HYDRAULIC ENGINE.--Mahl?n Everett, (assignor to 

, . " r ,  I ge hImself and Henry F. Cock,) Kalamazoo, MIch. L�ding,Md. . I claim the valves, t' and P', the valve arms, L L. and the arms, Hl H2 H3 I claIm a water elev!ltor, consisting of a serles of buckets, �,havinq: jour- H4, in combination With the arm rods, G G, and piston rod, M, all arranged nals attached as descrIl?ed, and connected by the detachable hnks, 1. wlth the and operated as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
rr�':li:,d���Ie;:' r,'a����lld !gJh�!f.,;';ng",ildl�: ii�gl�u;;';��I: ��ea s��f�:b�1 68,864.-TRACE BUCKLE.-Oscar Finch, 0!Vego, N. Y. buckets all constructed and arranged to operate substantially as described. I claim a trace buckle. with a curved lever pressmg the tr!lce outward 
6tl 848 '--CULTIVATOR.--Elliott Davies, Jr., Carthage, Ill. !,gainst tWO CrO'8 ba!·s,. thereby preventln� the trace from tearmg or break 

l�t, {�laim the lever, S , in combination with tbe fi1liding cross bead, M, mg, and preventmg lUJury t,� the boSrse as set forJth'h F 1 mounted on 81de pieces, C C, and bearingpieces, O 0, connected by stay rods, 68,865.--BALANCING JhILL TONES.- 0 n 0 ey, Cleveland, P P, to maIn aXle, A, and bearing the tWO inside plOWS, R R'. all substantially . Ohio. th I d d h b d 1 ht aS2�\�l.���ationary back plows, F F, connected to the cross pie�e, D, In com- re���w���ee��g�°lo�;m�fted:e :�e� aanpprie�me;[e�n:r?y g to si£lio��t,hi,h:i!� bination with the side pieces, C C'. the sliding cross head, M, w Ith its plOWS, w140le arranged and operatmg IlJ the manner and for the purpost:: deSCrIbed. 
R R', the wheels, B B', seat, K, and tile tongue, H, hInged to end, of pIece., 68 866.-HAME FASTENER.-A. J. Foster, Lake MIlls, Wis. C C', all sub�tantiaUy as specUied. 

. •  l'claim in combination with thehames,A, the metallic strap orbar, B, pro-68,849.-�TEAM GAGE.--George M. DaVIS, ChIcago, Ill. vlded with teeth or corru�ations, b b, and the link, c, arrangedandoperating 
I claim the diaphragm, A. arranged to support the devices, 0 B C Ht and substantially as and for tbe purposes speCified. having rims, P P, for ciampinI' pia te, N. to proj,ction, M M, on back. K, sub· 68.867.--COMPOUND FOR DESTUOYING INSECTS.-Samuel Gal-stanthlly as and for tbe'yurposes set forth. . braith, Pine Grove Plantation La. . 68,850.-MODE OF PUESEUVING MEATS, ETc.--E. de la GranJa I claim the composItIOn above described, when compounded and used in (assiO"nor to himself and Herman Susmann) Boston Mass. the manner and for the .£..urpose speCIfied. I c1ain::"the process of preservingment.s, b� applyinl! ihe Injection or satur· l:i8,868.--WINDOW PULLEYS.-O. S. Garretson, Buffalo, N. Y. aUng mlxtur� above described, In combmatlOn witb the impermeable cO'ver- I claim d1viding the box or cap , C ,  into equal or nearly equal parts, b y  the 1�2', BubstantIally as and for the purpose set fort}:!. . segmental line, ill, when the conv�x portlons, b, form a part of the outer 68,851.- WASHING MACHINE.--A. DenIson, StIllwater) N. Y. plate. g, and enclose the axle bearings, i, substantially as and for the pur· I claim the reVolVIng box. B, constructed of wooden bars or slaos, h, and I!oses set forth. end pieces, D ,  In the form of a PQlyg�nal prism, with a hln�ed section ex- ti8 869.--MALT KILNS.--J oseph Gecmen, Chicago, Ill. tendiI).g i�B ent;re lengt_h, and havin� J.ournals attached to �t as de�crlbed, in 1st, I claim cow�truct1ng tbe pertoratP,d floors in separate sections, b, arcomtJlnatlOn WIth the Journals, E E ., Journal boxf's. F F hand balls, 1, open ranged and operating sub�antially in the manller and for the purposes set ta�lk, A, when arranged to operate In the manner and for t e purpose Epec1- forth. :t:l(d. • • • 2d, I claim in combination with the series of floors in a malt kiln the ar-6tl,1:352.-PuMP PISTON,-W m. E. Dernck (assIgnor to hIm- rangement of the space, H, provided with one or more openIngs, e f,sllbstan' self and Aaron Peck), Jordan, N. Y. tially in the manl'ler and for the pUfl�oses described. I claim the pump pl'ton, .havin� two s�ts of Induction and eductIon ports, 68,870.--'l'00L HOLDER Fon TURNING LATHES.-Samuel Gis-E ap.d � a"'1d � valv�, . G, wlth two fl.at W.lDgS, connected together bV a shank s;nger, Lawrenceville. Pa. w:hICh 1S held m pOSItIOn by: tq.e solId PIVOt, a, upon the lower. balf, D, of the I claIm The pivoted leaf, B, when used in combination with the nuts, y pIston head, all thp- parts betne; constructed �nd arranged In the manner screws, c, armed with whe"'13, m, saiel wheels, screws anct nuts being operated shown and descrIbed, and for the p.}lrposes �et forth. 

• through tbe medmm of the endless-screw, n, the whole being L1rranged com-68 853.-STEfu'll El'WINE.-E, N. DICkenson, N. Y. CIty. bined and operatm� mbstantially in the manuer and for the purpo,e herein 
l�t I claim the combination of �h8 two lifters on the same lifting rod, one describ-ed and set forth. bei'n!: fixed to Iti' and the other slidinr� upo'! it, for the purpos" oi effecting 68,871.--DEVICE FOR HATCHING THE SPAWN OF FISHE8.-the n"duction 0 the initial motion 0 opemng steam valves, Imbstantially as 'Seth Green, Rochester, N. Y. described: . I claim the ewployment u� of the fisb prupagator, or spawn hatcher, con-2d, L C!aun the combinatIOn of th� lever tor openi�g the steam valve grad· structed ana arranged substantially in the manner and for the purposes here� uallY , WIth the fixed and movable hfters. the one beIna.moved by the motion in shown and described. 

�J����V;�R����e���i���.o.hersupportlng .. separate ISenga�inl'apparatu" 68,872.--SPI.NNING MACHINE.--J. Hart, l:l. Hart and J. Rees-
3d I claim a lever One end oC whIch is raised by the fixed hfter or the lift- man FarmlDgton, Iowa. iog rod and by WhlCh the steam valve is pried open gradually, so arranged 1st, We claim the an'angt'ment oftbe comblnedclutcb anddrum, r,forcon-tbat it can be adjusted to vary the speed of nfting, without changing the po- troling the motion of t .... e carrJage with the spindle driving shaltandlts pulsition of the pOint on the lifter relatively to the valve stem, to wnich the leys. liftingfower is applied, substantially as described. 2d, The trippillg lever. T , .cor�, w', lever,.P, lateh pin� tt �nd epring roq., M, 4tb claim the vibrating tripper, centered upon the utter Itself, which carrying arms, s s, in combma.tlOn with a drum, r, Whl�h IS prOVIded wltha opens the valve as distinguished from a tripper wbich is centered, or some clutching device, all being arranged and constrncterl m such manner. that other part of the machine, substantially as described. when the carriage p�esses �galnst the leyer, T, tbe drum. l'J will be made loose 5th 1 claim the vIbrating; die for engagIng and disengagIng the valve stem upon IlssDaft and thIS carrIage caused to stop further baCKward movemept. to eli'ect a cut·off so arranged that It w!l\ vibrate In an arc wbose GQllcave llrl, The ropllli claml1. K, constructed of plates, l I, and an IntermQdlale 

»lde le presented io the vMve item, substalltlally as desoribed, .Udlnl> plate, m, nlltchea andperforaled,liubitautlaliy ae daecrlbed. 
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4th. Providing for nnwlndlnl the roping from it. spool, G ,  during a portion 

�: ��l'd �ae���:[l� �n�r::;aeWi� �P;v�6i�i�is�J �Y �I��Sl�lte� fr1�ti��[��\�� hy rhe arms, J', on the carnage, substantially as descnbed, 68,S7S.-HoRSE HAY FOHK.-Levi Haver"tick, Mannor Town-ship, Pa.. 
wft�l������oa�[�h�����\ggth��������£e��t:i�i!?b��e�l�t�h:�l4i.Ya:d notched cllck, F I in �ombination with the tine or tines, G, and rateh eted terminons and eye, rr, held together hy rivets, and operated Bubstantiallyin the manner and for the purpose specified. 68,874.-ELEVATING BLOCK.-Wm. H. Hawley, Utica, N. Y. 1st, I claimthe arrangement; of the pulleys, B and 8 and D , in the 8ame pl�g,e'r'ti�t����e ts'rigs���\ra�I;;��t��r���eJe:gAS�:8�r11o�:r�1�C:i��dmotion of thid�Pi'J��at��sc�����e �1��t ,���eabJdB����gfth�e :t�°J:SC���%!binatlon sub-stantiallv as dp-8cribe� a llcffor th e uses and pUrpOSBtlment lOned. 4th, The draft rope stop, F, and pulley, D, in combination substantially as desr;ribed and for the uses and pur Doses mentioned. 68,875.-CAH BRAKE AND S'rAHTER.-Robert Heneage, Buffa-

10, N. Y. 1st, I clalln the brake wheels, E E', in combination with the coiled spring-,i, gearing, j k k' s, levers, H H. I l' and connectirg bars, m m', arranged and op' eratlllg substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 2d, 1 also cl:um in combinaLion therewitll the spnng, s g, arranged and operating substantially as specified. 3d, l alsoclaim the siandards, F, with their lower ends attached to and 
���t�d��r��\t�tet���f�ti:��eW�i�i� sTJeeru�n��dar£o��dt�lr��I�de':it�'t�� springing ot the latter, arranged and operating substantially in the manner and for the�l2.urpose set forth. 68,876.-HANGING GHINDSTONES.-David B. Herrinton, Detroit, Mich. 

1 claim tile arrangement and combination of the plates, D D and C, and the bet screws, C C and c, with the grindstone or pulley, A, and the shaft, B, or any other ilnvice, substantially the same, for the purpose desi9ped. 68,877.-VEGETABLE SLICEH AND GHATEH.-T. li. Hofer, St. Louis, Mo. I claim the outside conical cylinder, A, the revolving conical cylinder, E, the adjustable knives, p p' p" P"'. the movable r im,R, with its eccentric and regular slots, the gratlng cone, L. and the vise, V, all in combination, when constructed and arranged Bubstantially as shown and described. 68,878.-CANT HooK8.-Joel A. Howe, Bangor, Me. 
I claim the lip, i. in combLlation with dog, d, substantially as set forth. 68,879.-S'rEAM ENGINE SLIDE VALvE.-Samuel W. Hudson, Benver Meadow, Pa. 

ti��t'of;l:�� !��it��aa�i ��Oj����rle��om a slide valvt! to move it by the ac· 
2d, The armngement 01' the steam passages, b bl b2 b3, substantially as and for the purpose speaihed. 68,880.-UARHIAGE COHTAIN FAsTENER.-Abel Hunt and Spencer Mero, Jr .. Camden, Maine. We claim the construction, arrangement and combination of the parts, B C D F U and H, as represented in the several figures on the drawing. 68,881.-SHOE SPIKE.-Hobert Hutchison, Newark, N. J. 

g�n�lrb�s:, s3���': :��������� ;'�?:�ea le�,ni: & �o�t;i�aIT��i��t�'tt���Pa�lI� SOCk3t secured to the s::.>le of the boot or shoe as and for the purposes set forth. 68,882.-BHICK MACHINE.-George W. I ves, (assignor to himself and Alfred Ives,) North Haven, COnn. I claim the arrangement of th-e lever, F, in combination with the lever , .I!:, and crank or cam, C, 60 as to operate substantially iu the manner hereill set forth. 68,883.-CANT HooK.-Edward Jewett, Rindge, N. H. 
I claim the combination in a caut hook of the hook. B, and serrated plate D. constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 68,884.-B ITILDING.-Job Johnson and Elijah D. Davis,Brook-lyn, N. Y. 

ex�:n�aJ����r������Bcg�J?}i�::i�� �Pt�ri ;p�� ��e��ratl a��°s'r�Bir b��;��l� secured to the edges and coverIng the joints substantially as set forth.. 68,885.-MANUFACTITRE OF lYIINEHAL KNoBs.-Josiah Jones, 

I ��?�klfi�p�oc�ss ����1�oJe:grfb��Dfg; lt�n�:�ht·�ftt��O�fmq���al knobs. 68,886.-CLAMPING DEvICE.-Edwin King, Fredonia, N. Y. 
elg�l��rgj���j��pr*�;��.l��tt'ott.��y:.i���:dt���� -t�,t��'n c��b1�a�i� �iiig fence posts and trellis poles, so as to operate in the manner substantially as herein specifi<:d and for the purpose set forth. 68,887.-HAY RAKEH AND LOADEB.-N. S. Kinyon and B. F. 
��t;�nf�:rnnc�fn�3��id�'tYeth, L L, and the wire guards, R R, in combi-nation with the rake anrl elevating teeth and the endless carrier all being construeted and arranged :mbsLantiaUr. as set forth. 68,888.-0PEHATING DlULL.-K G. Lamson, Shelburne Falls, Mass. 
�:, ,fhciaJ��: �ke��h�' :;�l:r�i:iir ;:s�� i�� �������: �lSt�:bgf ow struck by regult1ting the speed of the driving' machinery, the greater the Bpeed the harder the blow substantially as and for the purposes described. 3d. The device wherehy I cause the piston head carrying the striking mech anism to operate in a dl:tlerent direction from the piston head attached to the drlvingmechanis.n, substantially as described. 4th, The mf>Chanism for swinging out the drills longitudinally suhstantlal· ly as and for the purpose de8crlbed. 5th, The mechamsm for swinging out the drills laterally substantially as and for the purposes described. 6th, TIle mechanism for confining the drills in gangs substantially as and 

COjt��1i,�rr�sa��s�r���;tlon of the cutting ed�es of the drills substantial-lyas and for the plJ.-ryose described. ' 
68,889.-LAMP .tlUHNEH.-J. C .  Love (assignor to W.H.Love) Pbiladelphia, Pa. -1st, 1 claim the wick tubes, B B, arranged adjacent to each other, in combluation with a casing and witha dome orplate having a single opening through which the flames from both wIck may pasS and the edges of which are paral. leI to the sld�s of the wick tubes "he Whole being constructed and arr:.nged as and for the purpose described. 2d, Tbe case, C, with its partitlOns, a a, in combination with the tubes, B B, and dome. d. the Whole being arranged substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3d, The combination of the above and the plate. c, and its lips, i i, arranged in respect to (;he openings, e, substanti'!lly as set forth. 68,890.-FAN.-Wm.Lucas,(assignor to Oliver Downing),N ew Havel1. Conn. 
ra���aJ�o t�e t�Wd��:t�SS�bsSt��tf�I��� ¥��o��n�:�Wi:r�:�ltl����h�' and ar-138,8\J1.-Lu'TING JACK.-E. L. Marsh, Greenwich, Ohio. 

J. claim the lever, E, check yokel G, and trapeze or swing, D, when con· 
i�reu�:gn���:��adrg1tV;ec�:t:g6��t�:ffij:�g.the standards,B, and base, A, in 
68,892.-INV.A.LID BEDSTEAD.-John Massey (assignor to him-

1.��II ���!f��r e���\�U(o:;;;tr':�e��re'adAo'}t������::���8 �8r67�lu s,G, provided with stirrups or rests, lTI, for operation Buhstantially as 8peC1fie�. 2d, The hinged portion, F, of the foot board constructed as described to form a tablo to the bedstea<! �ubstantlal1y as set forth. 
68,893.-CLOTHES W HINGER.--G.M MeMaster,Rochester,N. Y 1st, 1 claim the emplohment or use of the fl'lCtlOn or traction pulleys either 
1;j t� 8:"e �l���� ����gr ��:����ig��rhe��f������nr?n�p��:����e� �bstantial 
dr;�l�l:Bh!�i��},a��� �lf!r�; �rr:�3�' ���d o����tA��:% ���n����o����;�; as and wr the purpose set forth. 3d, The relative arrangement of the two separate side clamps, C. provided 
���eaassf�t��� g�c�elwE'S:��r:�st����:s ��fz'o�ta�: a:�ri� f��erh�r�:ro poses 8,Peeified. 68,894.-BHICK MACHINE.-J .. M. Moyer, Pittsbur!if, Pa. 
A� i�l������:ifo�lew ��hs�eea�fs�g��w� ��������f:rO:�;:�, anJ�:�Flt�Ij .in manner set forth. 

l. claim the knife, L, a.nd plunger, M, constructed and applied in manner "nd form substantially as described. 
I claim tbe brick wheel, N, witb slots and grooves to admit molds operated �ubstantjally as set forth. 
I claim tbe arrangement of the stop cam, U, in connection with knife, a, and arm. R, "Trang'ed and opera tine: in manner descrjbed 
1 claim tbeI)loLd with hinged base constructed and used as described, to and for the purpose intended-. 68,895.-ATTACHING THILL TO CAHRIAGES.-A. Odell N. Y. City assignor to bimself and DavId Granger Oollinsvllle. Coon. . 1 claim the combinatlOn of a shaft iron made as herein before descr�bed 

''With an aperture, E, in it with the non·movable jaws of a jack substantially ft,S des.,)l'lbed, and for the purposes hereinoefore set, forth. 
68,891l.-BRICK PRESS.-C. D. Page, Rochester, N. Y. 1st, l claim the combmation with the horper, G, of the rack , c c c, and 'stamp, Ht ,for ftllmg- the molds and gIving the lllitial pressure, operating substantially III the manner and for the purpose spemfied. 
er:dt : ?; �g!nJ:�����:b�d i��dl�: lJ����hCr�fn ��llrg���ined witt! the roll-

Sd, Giving the tollowers an upward pressure under the pug mill, as and for the purpose speCIfied. 68,b97.-STEAM THAP.-B. F. Perkins, Holyoke, Mass. l'it. 1 Claim a sLeam tra.p oparated by two o.r more compound plates eo arJ'anged t;..l).t the expansion or comractIOn or one is conveyed to the second and of those tWO, to the third, and last and valve, D, as represented at Fig., 1 lind B E 1 2  3 4. 

�'lrd �:�:eeInSPd'::'���d ��� Fo"':ih� ;�i1!;, �������� arranged and com· 
68 898.-COOKING t:lTOVE.-Gustavus Perkins, Burlington, Vt. l�t I claim the elevated oven, d, and boiler, g, when arranged as described in2�o���n��\o�irw�fl��b��f £; �g���ad�;l�b:t��tefo�i�he two fire pots, H H, register, V, and aperture, W, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The supplementary "an, LbfOf cleaning the fiues of a cooking stove substantially· as' shown and f:le�crl ed. 4t!l, A cooking stove COllslStmg of fire pots, H 1I, ovens, Ef and d, bOllerd g, connected Witb d, b'y yoke, y ,fiue, J, dampers, J>l N O  l' Q R,all arrange lind combllled as herem set !ortn an" de6Cri�ed. 

68,899.-HAT.-W. H. Plumb, (assignor to Henry de Tavala,) New YorK City. Antedated Sept. 4, 1867. 
tirr ��t�:igca�������;re��t�ornr:IT��ejd��;�����r�oi p�.����t �g� ��:����n�f the hat, substantially as speCified. 68,900.-REVEHSE LJl;VER PITMAN.-James and Wheelock W. 

���1��:���ocno�bt�lation of a wheel, A, provided with pins, H, or their eqaivalents, levers. F, and pirman, E, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purp06Ps specified. 68,901.-J:'LOW.-Wm. Richardson, Hookstown, Md. 
�:' �h('���J��t��X;:�,Ed,sf��Stjj=���irci:e ����e��e pL.rpose described. 
3d, The graduated plew shanks, or plow standards. G' G', for tue purpose t3pecified. 4tb. The arrangement of tbe removable plow, E, witb toe adjustable and re����l: �0:;tii�:to1u�ttl��i�Vl:8Sil��1�'�� Ji,l�����OS;o�e������'the set screws, H H, and the cross beam, C, Bubstantlally as and for the purpose spec· Illen . 68,902.-FENCE POST PEDESTAL.-J os.Robbins,Amherst,Ohio. I claim the herein described pedestal when constructed with standards, B, ribs, D, and pin, E, in combination with the post, G, in the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 68,903.-i:3PADE FOH DIGGING POSTHOLES.-Matthew L. Roberts, Smithville, Canada. Antedated SeDt. 8 1867. I claim the construction and arrangement ol' the blades, A A, hin�ed to, 

f;!�e:n�\:�,elI ;,PJ:{�cr�� t��:� ��soY�t�heeq��8fst:�ffr��stbCe �o��� tl�:;�f, substantially in the manner and for the purposes herein s�cified. 68,904.-UAHHIAGE.-James Rock, Hastings, .l:!Jng. I claim the employment of springs or weiy:hts, substantial!y as hereinbe-
��:�:��!���rtgoc�e�����f�a��ert�� �i�a�reCl���!So�fi�o��� i��r:�i�: g� CIOSlllg such heads or coverings. I also claim the combination as well as the arrangement of the bent levers, b bl, Jihe connecting rods, d d, and the springs, a al, also, their combination with tbe jointed prop bars, I I, tho caniage body and tbe movable back or part. e, hinged thereto. I also clalm, in combinatIon with the carria.ge body. its jOint bars, 1 1, movable back, e el, and top piece, f 1'1, a mear.s or mechanism, subgtantially as 
g:��ri���'t�rc\��ee��i���fr�t!h�reg{rr;���:���t,t��1�36��1��g� �;ri���� tal po-aUon, such means being the angular teeth or feather, k k, of the prop �n, and the elongated eye of the upper j Oint rod , l, the whole being as sbown 
or ���ii!Jrg t�eag:rt,SfPi,r:��sefgrteu:lf��l%:����ill���g:�w�th�eing fixed 
68,!:J05.-MACHINE FOH CLEANING HEMP, RAMIE, ETC.-R. Roezl, Santo-Coma pam, Mexico. 1st, I claim the alteI'uate concave and convex metallic curved table erlges, B and C, constructed and applied substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The manner of securing the removable table edges, B and C, whereby thsel ¥�en::��l;l&� �;lt�������:!lrw\�� ��f������l�c�&����i�' its peri-meter for breaking up and extracting the wood, etc., trom the fiber of ramie and other like plants, in combinatIOn with the removable table edges, applied and operating substantially as described. 4th, The method or proceEs, herein described, of extracting the fiber from ramie and other like plant9, consisting in first subjecting the plants to the action of the machine herem describeu, then soaking them in water, again subjecting them to the action of the machine, and finally plaCing them In a hot sBlution, as described. 68,90(i.-AN MAL TETHEH.-Walter S. Sargent and Frederick Flanders, Franklin, N. H. We claim the combination of the cylinder,E, and plston, d, with the base block, A, standard, B, socket, C, and tethering pole, D, substantially as described. 68,907.-BmCK MACHINE.-Henry C. Sargeant, Columbus, O. 
m��a,Ia;ISi�er:���i��eo�?ihOe��r�yu:s�gnF���s :0�3�:�Ot����:n �:��� ��� th2d;I���:� ����il��8ig the pressure by means of the sliding plate, as shown and described. 
oo��iolnC��i� ��:���� t:���t�r:::�SO�fth: e����ka�a ����i�� g: t���e:��1v� alents, as shown and described. 4th,l claimthe construction ofa propeller that the rpceiving and the dis charging edges Will operate on the clay, as shown and described and. for the purpose specified. ti8,IJ08.-MANUFACTUHE OF ICE, ETC. - Daniel E. Somes, Washington, D. C. 1st, 1 claim cooling and refri,eratlng and warming, suh8tantially as herein described. 
foi�I;gh�rPa���srn�f ;���nii�g� ����:� o:S p�:�iln ������b ����\��ift� i� .eHorth. 3d, Cooling, condensing, heating, a.nd refrigerating by means ot the apparatus, substantially as described. 4th, The apparatus, herein described. constituting a vacuum, and devices fO�tR��ug�n����r;o:ug!����:ll�::esl��i��f�ing in a vacuum or partial vacuum. 68,999.-DERHICK.-A. B. Sprout, Picture Rocks, Pa. 
th���:h Itg�a�e�l��r���h�r�ovtg,e:, :i��t�nr::l�e�S ����'nFd:c��ged�:���'6� tne purpose set forth. 2d, In combinat,on with the above. the Dulleys, P and i, and gUide, g, constructed, arranged, and operating liubstantially as herein described and for the purpose set forth. 
ot��' i��1t�����n:'� �r:d�����:: J: �n'l��l:talllga��b����it!ii;}�ht��enr�: Jiler herein described, and for the purpose set forth. 68,91O.-UULTIVA'rOH.-Eliza Staflord, Decatur, Ill., adminis-

�::-��fe;�e ae��aj��tpf·lta�.���r��������dA::�i����� herself, SuU· 
sJb�i:�'1,'i�t���V���dfg�lth�dpE��:;s�t:�tc"'ili��.H, connected by the chains, J, 
68,911.-1NS'rRuMENT FOR MEASUmNG LUMBER.-Thomas B. Stevenson, Dayton, Ohio. 1st, I claim reg1stering the quantity of materlal me-asured by a traversing 
�����;nil�I�'a�PJ>e���i�a�l. ana fixed dials, by an organization of mechanism, 

2d, The combination of the shipping mechanlsm with an adjustable series of different sized pimons for changing speed. substantially as specmed. 3d, 'rhe combination of tlle adjusting screw, H, arm,K, retracting spring, 14, and segmental notched plate, N, or their equivalents, operatIng- conjointly in the manner and for the purpose described. 4th. Tbe measuring wheel. A, in combination with the thumb spring, m. and detent, q, operatiDg III the manner and for the purpose specified. 
re��rdt�: ���kq�a��l����i�����, ':���::nrri'a�lya�� Jeos�:ib�d�IS, R T I' I", for 
6th, The shipping and adjustable mechantsm represented in figures 6 and 7. in combinatilOn with the recording mechanism reprelJented in figures � and 3, operating in the manner substantially as and for the pnrpose specified. 68,912.-BED BOTTOM.-W. Stickney, Lockport, assignor to Sarah E. Stickney, Waterville. N. Y. 

se�;ilg�� � ��1nbg�����ft�����hoi����ir!i tp:i;ri�,l� ��ca�J�;�tr�1 ��i��� c c, arran"ed and operating substantially m toe manner described. 68,913. - MEASURING CAN. - David H. Sumner, South Boston,'MaS3. Iclaim the duplex measuring can, composed of the two vessels, A B, the orificeind, and the partitions, f g, :i\nanged substantially as described, such 
���hb�af E�oe����i:ii�� ��g���infn:F��:s and a handle, as set 'forth, when 
68,914.-PISTON-PACKING RING.-S. Tucker, Worcester, Mass. I claim the improved piston·ring section as .turcated and recessed at and near one end and with recesses a tongue, E, and a lappmg piece, F, at and nearits end, the whole being in manner, au bstantially as represented in the accompanying dra.wings and as hereinbelOr e described. 68,910.-UOOLING M"D PUHIFYING ANIMAL CHARCOAL.-D. H. Turner, New York city. 
pJ��y�;la!���r c������t t�b:��t!lt�ll�: :i��; i�;S;!��e�do?�;gcOi!�i�:�� repvate:fUfts as it is passed through or along a reticulated cylinder or vessel through WhICh a current of cold or cooling air is made to ascend. essentially aJ!l herein set forth. 2d. The combination for the purpose or purposes specifled, of a revolving reticulated cylinder or vessel provided with lifting stnps or otherWise equiv· 
�;�tldu���::� �:dat�EPt�r t;��ke���YJ�t�� �sg����fd��t����o�lft��el� acfe� liverv shutes or aevices for separate discharge of the coal and coarser dust, subs£antial� as described. 68,916.-i:3PITTooN FOR RAILHOAD CAHs.-Benj. Van Deusen, Troy, N. Y. I claim the combination of a tunnel or open·ended cup ,B , with an open· ended iplttoon or spout, A, as provided with a movable or swmging cover, and arranged and secured to and in the ear floor in cODvenient posHions to the seats tllereof, substanLially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 68,917.-DRIVEN PUMPS -So Waite, .New Bedford, Mass. 1st, I claim thp.within described perforated drill.shaped point or shoe, b ,  applied to a perforated tube, a ,  and arranged in connection with a pump, sutlstantially aa and for the purposeil set forth. 2d, The witlnn desr.l'ih.!d arrangement and combination of the rotating ap· 
b�����lrh�i�:�������c���ea�d agtef:i;tJr:����at��:il;' ;:��ra aYEii[ge t�r� poses set forth. 68,918.-HAND LOoM.-Chas. Wandel, Milton, Iowa. Antedated Sept. 4, 1867. 

1 claim the construction and arrang-ement of the shaft, L, drum, K, arms or pins, J M, ratchet wheel, K2, pawl, R, arm or lever, N, spring,.P, treadles, H, and lathe, E, as herein set forth, for the purpose specified. 
68,919.-DEVICE FOH HITCHING HOHSES.-W. G. Ward, Steu-ben County, N. Y. I claim the combination ot the handles, A and B, with the holes, H H, and the bndge, E, all being con9bructed and arranged substanLlally as and for the purposes set forth. 68,920.-ROTAHY STEAM ENGINE.-John Q. Welch, Oswego, Oregon. 
I cl.1m the arrangement of the oblong clrele, CbSlot, P,ln the shaft, S, Slide, DiesK��� £he �:��:re�'hae��I�;e�S?�ft�.at g, su stantially upon the prinei-

68,921.-WASHING MACHINE,-J. W. Wetmore, Erie, Pa. Antecla\ecl Sept. 7, 11i67. 
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Sl.!�:: � ��a��. ���o�I���JJel��7td o'U,��t�d'x���e�il6':d� I ,  and tbe movaL Ie 
2d, The combination in the pounder, B, of the slatB faced with strips, k 1, 

�����l�����S, � �s ���kio': 'tgfp�r,;��g �e���rf�.f '" lever, ft, and springs, p 
3d, The com�iRation of the separator, lm �ftg. 2. with the pounder, B, as and for the purposes described. 68,922.-PERMUTATION LocK.-Seth Wheeler, Albany, N. Y. lot, I c'aim tbe application to a sliding bolt of the tootbed and notched wheels, C D, bavmg sui(;ahle indices applied to their shafts 80 that said wheels a2�:����d���lla �g;�e�l:C ts��St ��i;l;:Ut�\��tJa�b('�� %�S���::Within which �����8�gebnl �:t2{�t ���!T:i�� �����r;pJ':fi��sa��s'6�\�eJ�id Wheels to be 

to��h�����j;l�t��� !���h�� Jrg�� �sC�:bi��t\��w ��� t��ey ��s��pgle��� �hi vices for inmcatl ng the positl ctlS of the said slots, i it, in said wheels 'when in l:ine wi th /iaid lugs, substantia n y as described. 68,923.-MoDE OF LIGHTING FACTORIES AND OTHEH BUILD-INGS.-A. J. White, Ballston Spa, N. Y. 
or � 1ba���'f:g���fl����e��t��t��c�:d�ifhtt; ��i��gii: cIt ����:;a�� Cs�b���!� tialg as and for the purpose described. 68,lJ24.-UAHmAGE SHAcKLE.-Levi Wilkinson (assignor to OliverF. Case), New Haven, Conn. I claim the combmation 01 the detaChable block, c, and the bar, b, when thfj saId block itselt torms a part of the bearing of the coupling, and when the whole is constructed and arranged so as to operate substantIally as and for the purpose speclfted. 68,925.-CARHIAGE-CUHTAIN FAETENER.-Amandus Woeber, Davenport, Iowa. 1st, Iclalm providing a rubber fiap, witbeyelet bole attached outside and 
r;eJe:ii���� eyelet, substantially in the manner and tor the purpose as here-
W��h ���a1i\�bee;ePe�Pa�i��r��l�':�o�t��cg��toan��ut��:�rii1ii�nC��b�naa;��� and for the J?urpose as herein described. 68,926.-I::lELF-ACTING WAGON BRAKE.-JaS. F. Wood, 2d, Cohocton, N. Y, 1st, I claim the forked right-angle lever, A, as constructed, and connected. with the tongue, or pule, D, and the rod, Q, to operate the brake bar, N, sub� stantially as and f0r the purposes set forth. 2d, I claim the slotted metal plate, F. as con.tructed and attaCbed to tbe 
��il;Rt �1to� If\'; ��:�?r�el�oeE:i�::st. tile lateral movement of tbe pole 
68.927.-HAMMoCK.-Arthur Woods, Liverpool, Eng. I claim the hammock. herein descrlb ed, having the Dody, a. b of a rectangu. lar section sustained tramlversely by t he cross·pipces, f, or their equivalents and sUIi>ported bl the jib ends, c, so as to receive the several strains, and hold 
��=���t i�:tg?n ents of the hammock, all substantially as and for the pur 
68,928.-KNITTING-MACHINE REGISTER.-B. F. Wyman, Lan-caster, and B. H. Hartshorn, Ashland, Mass. We Claim the comblllation and arrang-ement ofthp shaft,f, the worm i, the 
f���h�' the hand, s, and the standi p, substantially as and for the purpose set 
68,929.-FILE -Hiram Young, Carey, Ohio. I claim asingle·cut right·and·left file witb the lines of its teetb on botb sides of the blade, all inclining in the same directlOn, substantially in the manner and for the purpoee described. 68,930. -WAGON S'rEP.-William Youngblood, N. Y. city. 1st, I claim the employment of a step or steps, secured upon tbe axle out side oC the wheel or wheels of a wagon, and located immediately over the 
��r�boerd�ubB of said wheels. substantially as and for the purpose berein de. 
g��rl,h;, :.���:nctY�3ya��a��;rf�l��e;!o:0\�es:�Ert�: with the nut, C, and 
ti8,931.-MEAsuHE FOH LIQUIDS.-J. L. Abbott, North Providence, R. I., assignor to Chas. Pratt, Brooklyn, N. Y. I cl�im the arran.gement of the measure,,,A, pIpet I, two-way cocks, J. tube, K, adJustable bar, D, valve, H, and chamber, G, as and tor the purpo�e speci. fied. 68,932.-SLIDE VALvE.-Thos. Adams and Geo. J. Parsons No. 5  Duke st., Adelphi, Eng. Patented in England Feb. 15, 1866. ' I claim the slide valve, constructed in such a manner that, by the aid of a ring or rings, H, provlden with a fillet, N, and recess, 0, the pressure of the steam on tbe different parts of the surfaces, will be balanced, all being made and operati;H,g' as herein shown and described. 68,933.- W INDOW-SASH STOP. - Jacob K. Andrews, New Providence. Pa. I claJm window stops, when made in two parts. and arrang-ed, connected and o�rated subStantIally as described and for the pur£ose specUied, ' 
68,9i:14.-STEAM GENEHATOH.-P. Atherton, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1 claim the arrangement of the bell-mounted flues, B C D  E F, bearing wall, H, and eham bers, J L M, having openingfi, N 0, for Lhe purpose of creating an increaBed amount of heating surface,.as hHein shown and de. scribed. 68,93," .-BALING PHESS.-S . •  J. Austin, Freeport, Me. 

E,l��p1�13i:t ��� �����i�Ke o!iJ�e 6,i��d Cha�t�gUfllhei�hoep�oes�l��n�� tN;t:a.i�' 
�����Wte;� :�i}� �� Jf�ar:s�8,hs�b��:n���?I�a;\�s�:o';���hdege��i%g cr,re con-

2d, Providing one oC the journals, 0, of the shaft, N, with an external screw thr�&d, p, to work in an inl:ernal scre::w j� its bearing�, or wlth an equivalent deVICe to give the shatt, N, a longitudlllal movement while lJe inli l'otaterl :ta����f:� �ete¥o��g.chains or cords, m, in line with the arms K K', sub: 
a:gfJi.���i��iplol�����r���ef6�i�:OCk, J, and platform, I, Bubstantially as 

4th, 1'he securing of t�e head blo�k, �. in the framing TI, by means of the 
g�;�������e�} fheoge t�� lig��:u:s\��a�fi;h:� ��t��7-�h:roove, j, in the up� 

5th, The metal apron,.P. attached to the platen, I, substantially as and for th6;e,ui1i.�s��g;�g:el�· the side of the ress box, � when used in combination with the sliding or expandIng side,l(j, and the platen, I, arranged substantiallv as shown and described. 68.936.-ApPARATUS FOH ROLLING RAILS.-Hugh Baines Manchester, l£ng. ' I claim the rollers, P Q R and S, in combinatlOn with each other, when con� :��i��� and arranged together substantially as and for the purpose de-
68,937.-POHTABLE SHEEP SHED.-Wilson M. Baker and John Hisner, Urbana, Ohio. lS� 1 claim the combi!1ation of the o�erlapping boards, G G G, and catches 
f�e�p ��������:� f���g�lbed and formlllg a detacllable roof for a portable 
R;��J·�fo�i��n;a;.�es�taisn aan����aP6� �����s�hee:pfli��J. pivoted side boards 
di��llr��l����: t�e ��:;tS;�f��� 6}\��r���d�l�cr���bi�����t�i��11����i!�. sU4��t,a���I���sbr�gtfg� t�?lh�r���s�lir��I�Js� f�;hand shafLs, N, with each other and w ith the leeding troughs, it, and frame of the Shed, SUbstantially as her-em sh OWn and described, for the purpose set forth. 68,1)38.-STEAM ENGINE.-Wm. H. Bancroft and Wm. L. Ward, Portland, Wis. We claim the combination of the first cylinder, B, having a central parti� 
���s ��;�:���:��\�8�1:t�e[h�r ���ts���a i;:rlle��!Ifn P;�f�t��'n St��n�'��: othar and to said pistons substantially as described. 68,939.-TwEEH FOH FUHNACEs.-John Bayliss, N. Y. City. 

[ claim tlJe Chambered tweer, A, in comblllation with a water reservulr anfl air chamber and and �uitahle water and blast pipes, all constructed and arranlied su'bstantially as described. ti8,940.-FmE EXTINGUISHEH.-J. F. Boynton, Svracuse,N.Y. 18t, I claim the method herein described of cbargin� portable vesselli1 with ���Sa'll�t�� ��t 19l��ressed air or gas, for use in extinguishing fires, Bub· 
2d, 1 also claim the portable vessel, B, cbargpd with saline water and com. r���;�s�i�s ��tgt�rt��bstantJallY as described, for the purpose of extinguish-
3d, 1. also claim, in combination with the cylinder, A, portable re(';eiver B the connecting pipes, C and D, cocks, 1, 2, 3, and 4. and any suitable pump i:01� charging said cylinder, At with compressed air or gas, all con!:ltruuted an(l arranged substulltially as described . 68,941.-CORN SHELLEH.-C. H. Brady, Mount Joy, Pa., assignor to himself and Wm. Brady. Antedated Sept. 10. 1867. 
I claim the Comh inatlon 01 the revolvlllg frame, B. as constructed and pro. vided with the �prlng pls.tes, H H, with the stationary case, A, provided 'trlth spout, a, and projectIOn, b, as and for the eurpose set forth. 08,942.-LUBInCA'lTNG OIL.-E. L. Brady, New Orleans, La. 
1 claim acomblllatlOn of the variOus SUbstances, to wit, oil, water, spirits of 

��u��n�t�r���o���e �:ps��ili'e���;l���i'n�nOrllls�!ro��ri' a��a�y��f the com· 
68,94i3.-FnUIT Box.-Israel F. Brown (assignor to E. F .  Brow'n), New London, Conn. 
Hl�t� ie�.I:lif1. ��ef�������gth�'��r�oo�����ifi�:,ith the bottom, G, and Sides, 

2,t, Thi' bottom, G, to the box, appUeCi thereto substantially as and for the purpose descri bed. ti8,944.-l<'OOT WAHMER.-N. H. Bruce, Forge Village, Westford, Mass. 
I claim the oonstruction anit arrangement of the pert'orated case, A. having the sock:t, B. la:llp, C. hinged casing, D, inclined covered plate, F, with Cen. tral opening, fl, in wh ich are Sl�cured the sll eet metal plate�, 1, as herein shown and described, tor the purpose speclfled. 

68,945.-WATEH WHEEL.-James D. Bryson, Neweastle, Pa. 1st, I claim the combin.ation in a turbine water wheel of the adju, table 
f����s�e����sb �v�ri��dibs �����p�:J t;&'l i:��e�e: �'l���r���igl �ya����: inlets or shutes. 2d, In combination with the above, the slotted adjusting arms, I I, applied so as to open the gates simultaneously and permit them to close independ� ently, so as to prevent the obstruction 01' one or more gates from interfering with the operation of the remainder. 3d, The combination with the adjustable buckets, B', of the adjusting staff or screw, L L't and SWiVEl, l,applied and operatingsub5tantuLllya::;described. 4th, The combmatlon ot' the E!Ln.tf or screw. L L', and swivd, I, l,ollow slotted spindle, E, jOinted arms, N. and ring 01' collar, M, arranged as described and operatmg so as to permit �lle buckets to be adjusted while the Wheel iii in motion, as set 10rth. 68,946.-F'ILE CUTTING MACHINE.-Edwin Bucklin,Jr., North :PrOVidence, R.I., assi/;lnor to �'rederlcli; A. Sonle, Dixon, Ohio. 
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1st, I claim the combination of the bent arm, D ,hammer, G, and set screw, 

F, arranged substantially as described. 2d, The combination of the bent hammer, G, provided with downwardly bent arms, Gl G2, spring, H. bent arm, I, set 8crew, H1, having a handle, 11, with the.bent arm, D, secured on the adjustable plate, C, substantially as de· scribed. 
Si��; t���r��U�fl�b�� r���'1:�iOf�e �hfs�yv:,��gk�i� :n��ld���ill�' 8�g8fu�� tlally as described. 
lO�\b��:-8���SJ�:;�?�i,�n w�� ti�:t�gnt�t�O:�e �o �Jrn����c�'il� �1i: stantlally as described. 5th. The combination of devices substantially as herein described, by which the chisel Is elevated and brougbt down upon the file blank previous to the descent of tb e hammer npon the end of the cnisel stock. 6tb, Thedevic efol' elevsting- and relea�ing the chlsel and for holding the 
����fd�����,t�� ree ��:�rt��8ck� i�ea�cP���fn��e��s'a�a �� :ria ��iaee��rKi: substantially as described. 7th, The d�vice for 01?er�ting the feed screw. consisting of thy tB:ppet, 02, adjustable slIde, a, proJectIOn, aI, on the square rod} a2, pin, bl, mclmed slot, b2, 1n the loose plat�, bS, pawl, c2 and c5, and ratcheL wheel, cl, secured to the 
S11�f�' 9t:�b!:�kt�aPlr aih%�si;ri���' file bed, conSisting of the handle, e2, on shaft.: d, providea with the square part, el, set screw, eS, lugs, t1, pivoted arm, 
��rt� r��e�fr:���lt�� ��:dee:d"bi�i�� f6�J)r:J' �:J�!����: P����d �i��� Ing piece. fS. substantially as described. 68,947.-DoOR AND BLIND FASTENING.-Daniel Bull, Am-

lstof' l�im the construction of the spring door fastening for the 'purpose described, with the self-adjusting latching nose having a lip or lockmg projection formed on it. substantialfy as described. 2d, The spring door fastening for double doors, which, when both dool'� are shut, will be locked and held Ilrmlyln place by oneofthe doors, substantially 
as described. 68.948.-TABLE ATTACHMENT FOR BEDSTEADS.-Daniel Bull, 

lstIf�?li�llhe combination of an adjustable table, B with a swinging sup' port,' A, con.structed and adapted to operate substantiaiIy as and for the pur-p��e'Pl��'h��e�lie table, B.to the bar, c, of the support, A, so that said table can be adjusted and set in a horizontal plane, and also incllned at pleasnre, sU�J,tt�t���br�jr��r���g'the support, A, constructed as described, I Claim the pivottng of the table, B, to a piVOTed bar, g, at one end, and to the curved portion, b, at the other end, substantially as descrlbed. 68,949.-MACHINE FOR ROUNDING FLY NET STRAPS.-C. K. 

�ugi!fr:ilg�� :g����fio��{�e�����Ji���v��'D J, and guides, E I, ar· ranged and operatiNg substantially as described. 68.950.-HoRSE HAKE.-George E. Burt, Harvard, Mass. 1st, I claim in combination with the teeth , m, axle, 0, and arm" J, a toggle jOint formed by the levers C and B, acted upon by tile weight 01 the drIver riding upon a seat resting upon the joint in such manner that as the teeth are dmwn back the toggle joint shall be straightened and tne weight of tile drl· ver be made to act upon the teeth, a correspondingly increased downward pressure, substalltiEllly as set forth. 
a;�'aire� 6��:��taat��:iIY� ��es��%t�th�' arm, F, levers, H E  B and C, arm, J, 

Sd, The combmation of the teeth, m, the �xle, 0, and clamp ,I, when reo s pectively constructed and arranged sUbstantIally as set forth. 4th, TlIe combination of the shafts, D, arm, F, axle, 0, and teeth, m, substantially as set forth. 
th5et�t6:res�a�ttter��(,n;���e gJ����t�l:t'��tgo��i���l·?� ���hn�hJi��gti: ag� the oth{'r through intermediate levers, H and E, or C and B, sO arranged that the draft up:on One and pressure against the other arm shall unite to turn the axle towara and hold down the teeth, substantially as set forth. 68,951.-UARRIAGE ATTACHMENT.-George J. Capewell, West 

I �1���,i�;t,C1n�Older or plate, B. for the fender rollers, At made o f  such a form as to act as a step to the wagon or other vehicle, subslantially as de-sC2�eegecurine:: the fender roller holders, B, to the vehicle, in such manner that the rol1ers can be adjusted without demching the holders, substantially as described, for the prpose specified. Sd, The wn.shers, F, at the ends of the rollers, AWfor the purpose described. 68,952.-COMPOSITION FOR IMITATION oOD.-Henry Carter, Taunton, Mass. I claim, 1st, Making imitation wood by: combining saw dust and glue, substantially as herein shown aud described. 2d The above in combinatlon with metal dust and shaving , substantially as h�rein shown and descr1bed. 68 953.-INVALID SPITTOON.-John M. Cayce,Franklin,Tenn. l'claim a spitton hitving the lid. H, in combination with the lever,D, working in the handle, C, and operated by the button, <1, substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 68,954.-BED PAN.-Edwin M. Chaffee, Providence, R. I. I claim the pipe, A, with supplemental chamber, a, outle,t pIpe. B, tube, C. with mouth pJece and valve, g, when arranged and operatmg In the manner substantia Ill' as and for the purpo,es specified. 
68,955.-MANUFACTURE OF MAGNESIUM.-John O. Christian, Manchester , En"., and John and Henry Cbarlton, Strangeways, Enl{. An-tedated Sept. 15, 1066. . . We cla'm, 1st, Producing SUlphate of ma�nesIa or other salts of magnesla 
g��F����F:�����i��fa����t�n8r ci����U�� sa;b�t���i�11;��i��ii�i�S��

rf����r, 2d Treating Dolomite or other magnesian compounds with suI ph ureted hydrogen, substantially as and for they-urpose de�cribed. 
68,956.-ATTACHING DOOR KNOBS.-D. B. Cobb, Jersey 

r �t�mN ite metallic shank, B, provided with the socket, C in connection with the nut, E, or its equivalent, and the knob, D. all arranged substantially in the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 
68 957.-HoRSE POWER.-S. Coin, Cazenovia, N. Y: 

r' claim the fiange, C. to the horn wheel, A, substantially as and for the p,�� �1��iEheediinks, F, constructed substantially as and for the purpose described. 68,958.-COMBINffiD HOE AND RAKE.-Isaac Cook, Haynes-
I �li�� ��. cap, a, secured bv the screw bolt, b, to the handle, Po, throue::h the side strips, a' a', for attacbIng a hoe and �ake together or sep�rately with the screw bolt, c', and the pins, d d, substantmlJx a� herein descrIbed. 

68 959.-ADJUSTABI,E TRACK FOR CONVEYING LOADS BY , GRAVITY ONLY.-A. W. Cramer (assignor to hlmselfand Wm. D. Brooks) , 
I ��\ri�rst�fb.e track, H, in combination with the tra�k, B, f�rmed by a wire or rope adjust ably suspended at one end, that its mclinatIOn may be reveri01ed, substantially in the manner set forth. . 2d The combination of the traCk, B, formed by a WIre or rope, the sheave, C axle D, eye, F) and cord, a, arranged to reverse ttle inclination of the tr'ack, SUbstantia iy as described. 68,960.-PRIMING METALLIC CARTRIDGES.-James F. Cranston, Springfield. Mass. 
I clillm a centerfice cartridge in which the anvil is constructed with a square face. A, and spring braces, C C', fastened in by the fiange or groove, e e, and bridging over the cavity, b, in such a manner as to form the openings a f g b, substantially as set forth, 68,961.-ADJUSTABLE SPIRIT LEVEL.-L. L. Davis, Springfield, Mass. 1st I claim the semi·rircular bubble case, c, when constructed or cast in one piece, and having the aperture or space, I, for the insertion of the bubble glass Jt and the space, c', substantially as herein described and set forth. 2d The ring. C, having a dovetail flange around its periphery and working in the dovetail socket, A't when made substantially as herein described and set forth. Sd, The rinu:, C, in combination with the dovetail Elocket.t A', the set screw, g, the frlction screw. g', and the bubble case, c, when maae substantially as herein descnbed and set forth, 

so�t�et;��, �l���\j��:Jrt�b{)l:nga������h�� c��Jin:�b��a:t\��l�h�sbt�erJ� described and set forth. 68,962.-SHEET II1ETAL PAN FORMER.-W. H. Davis and R. H. Wagon, Dowagiac, MICh. . 1st. We claim the lever , H, brace, D, s11aft, I, former, F, and gUIde rods. P Pt in combination with the box, A, as described and for the purposes set forth. 
as2ge9!�rb:d��rf�'t��dp;� ���s s�:;gffiead.in combination with the box, A 
tl8,963.-BALANCING MILL STONEs.-Ephraim and Zedakiah Dawson and Brice Hilton, Bruncrsburg, Ohio. We claim tbe above described arrangement of the balances, B, and, D, and the horizontal and perpendicular adjustment thereof as and for the purposes hereiR set forth. 68,964.-BoILER FEEDER.-Henry O. Demarest N. Y. City. 1st, I claim the arrangement of the lever, D, heads, E El, and washer, e', BU�J.t¥��a!llr:�����t�il�h�l������;�eA��dnX'�I��{'i� fj5; f.����. E E' and 
��n n�itp:: ��rce��t��t��S��� �o�tf��ag�u �t���r:� p!Reh� re�d a�;v���t forth. 68,965.-MANGER.-Frederick Dengler, and Jacob Miller, 

lSr,
rW:�l�i't:crti.necting the trap doors of mangers, feed boxes 01' troughs with clocii.·work in such a manner that the sal<1 doors can be Flmultaneously opened at any desired time �ubstantially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 2d, The disk, i, on the arbor of the clock-work, C, in combination withithe lever,D k I and F, the latter being connected with the door or doors of the mangers, troughs or feed boxes substantially in the manner herein shown and descrIbed. 3d. The hinged bottom, r. oft be teed box, H, In combination with tbe catch S, and swinging hook, t, the latter being connected with the clock·work, C, substantially as herein shown and described. 

wtttC·tJeh�a�hi1eh���, �?�15'ct' �f c���e�fe?�if{ �:ns��t���k�ofJ�������� tially as and for the purpose herein shown and desorlbed. 
68,966.-CARRIAGE SPRlNGs.-Thomas De Witt, Detroit, Mich. 
dd c���d ai�a����:cW�:,n�����g�e�t��� 3 ������fefi���raet��ld ��f:e�!d parts substantiallY as herem shown and described. 68,967.-SPRING FOR FASTENING BLIND SLATS.-George H. Dimond, Bridgeport, Conn. 

I claim a slotted concavo-conVex discoidal shaped spring construoted sub-

:�r:�:ll!. as described for the purpose of locking turnlnl!: slats In position as 
68,968.-IcE CREAM FREEzER.-Francis H. Duc, Charleston, s. c. 1st, I claim the revolving cylinder, D. when prOVIded with the removable head, E, shaft, F, and wing, G. on the latter, the said shaft and wing serving as an Indicator for ascertaining the state of the contents, substantlally as herein shown and described. . 2d, rhe q,bove in combination with the box, A, having a hinged cover, C, In WhICh another central rover, K, is arranged, substantially as a.nd for the purpose herein showN. and descrihed. 68,969.-HAND LooMs.-Thomas A. Dugdale, Richmond, Ind. Antedated Sept. 7th. 1867. 
thl:�ald c���et����eIJr!eJ�f �h����n�s�h.a Jtic�iv7 aa:� �:{Cnhe:ts �i.chanism 
la2 d ... The combination of the wheel, it, hook, L, and pieces. M M, with the 

Y .1>. Sd, The comhination of the wbeel, K, and sliding pieces, P P, and shafts, 
it:�fi�I1}5a:��lf6�t1Se g:rp'6�:� d::�:lb��� constructed and operated sub· 
68,970.-CARRIAGE JAcKo-Joseph F. Emmert, Quincy, Pa. 

th� 1����e8��j��rYi��i��:,nB, �:;����e��tC;; i�: s�l?j�e�r!���b�wigr��]�g� 
l��eir �n��j?tt��lt�:?:f,l�1io�� a!;�r ��tJoi� pi�o��:f ��afh�a[�g�', �f��� �� bar, B, working in the slot, g, of standard, A, substantially as described for the purpose speCified. 68,971.-GARDEN TILE FOR BoRDERING.-F. B. Fancher, Lansingburg, N. Y. I Claim construc!lng garden tile for borders with right anl!:led Wing! united by lap jOints Or tonl!:ue and groove substantIally as and for the purpose here· in shown and described. 68,972.-DEVICE FOR ROUNDING LINES.-L. B. Gates, Bane Center, N. Y. I claim the spring, H H, in the frame,A, for securing the--swinging frame, D, when constructed with its roller�, G and J, and combtned with the roller,E, the whole oJ2erating in the manner and for the purposes fllJemfled. 68,973.-LJHAIR LoUNGE AND STEP LADDER.-J oseph Gerdon, Jr . •  WestAlbany.N. Y. I claim , in the chair and step ladder combined as described, the arrange· 
r:re����� i�s�t���:fi�i:;�a�l� �t���r�g�d�;;;/�ti����p6s!Os���rfi:;r,d the 
68,974,-STILL FOR REFINU[G AND DISTILLING OILS.-Sam· nel Gibbons, Binghampton, N. Y. I clajm, lst, The stIll or retort ,A, in combination with the chambers, B B, constructed and arranged in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 2d. Tne use of the p ipe, C , provided with a series of cross pip es or their equivalent, in combinatIon with the stUl A, as and for tbe purpose set forth. Sd, The arrane::ement of the pipe, D, cllambers, .B B, and still, A. with the steam pipe constructed and used a 13 and for the purpose specified. 68,975.-DITCHING MACHINE. - Alford Gifford and Isaac Seril!:ht. Milroy, Ind. 
sc��;;��� a��eh�;i����:Faedj�s�� ��e f����'r�hl':t��etyCi�:s sg;�:i,a� g���J prov,ided with ttle plate,D, when used in the manner and for the purposes herem speCified. 68,976.-PORTABLE FIELD FENCE.-E. C. Goddard (assignor to himselfandA. Bailey), UnionvlUe. Ohio. 

I claim tbe herein described construction and arrangement of fence to form 
���i����t;;�:1��6nbsl��:ay�fs,aB�/�iihulirite�\��kt��d p���s:v�sB�;:� post" conjointly. 68,977.-DuMPING CART.-N. W. Godfrey, Locust Val., N.Y. 

1 claim a cart or wagon having its bottom made in sections, and hung the�·eto with the rod or equivalent, to which each sectlon is connected, in combination with the screen, e frame,when all constructed and arranged together, substantially as and tor the purpose described. 68,978.-0RE CONcENTRAToR.-Lewis Goodwin, and S. A. West, Sa� FranCiSCO, Ca]. 
���i'nlg C!�i�i��:tfg�c�v; ��Jaihl��r�:er�16� ���C�l:�, �!1f!set�!tI�lfl a� �ld tor the purposes described. 
c:��g1�: f��:r���ebg:�t!��gi�iiri�te��1 �����i�io�� �i�a������1i fg�gp�:: atin2" in the riffles and movable bar, L, to act on tbe pulp, and water, and toe gate, Fi for cutting off the discharl'!;'e, substantially as described. 3d, Th� plow, 0, va lve, 4, spring, 5, cam!!! , K and J, or their equivalents, substantIally as descrt bed, for the purpose set forth. 4th. The stationary Circular troughs ,  R, for receiving the sand and debriS, r�:; Gp:�� iiJe;:b��e �\Ih��rt�� atr���t�rRP�� �',��b�i���i�ni�� ��: scribed. 5th, We cIa 1m the above described parts, when employed separately or In combination, for the purpose!:! specified. 68,979.-BAROMETRIC VACUUM EXHAUSTER • ....,...J ames Gordon, and John Archbald,San Francisco, Cal. 
ter'X:fl.air1ftth�:;���iiit���neiJ;�&��0�1da�t���·;xrlY:�ictn�r:��bi��� with one or more tubes or barometric columns, B B ,all substantially in the man..J:er herein represented and described. 68.1i80.-CONSTRUCTION CF CARRIAGE BODIES.-Simon P. :.Graham, Ricbland Center Ind. I 'claim a carria2:e 'body made ot sheet metal, formed in parts or sections connected together in the manner shown and described, as a new article of manufacture. 68,981.-WASHING MACHINE.-D. Hanna, Hornellsville, N.Y. I claim the cylinder, B. covered with slats, e e e e, constructed in the manner described , when combined with a movable head, or tOllower, D, and an adjustable screwhF. nut.lOurnal, F, tbumbscrew, f, and operated by a crank, c, in the manner erein described. IOr the J>�urposes set forth. 68,982.-SHOVEL PLOW.-W. R. HarmOn, Union Port, Ohio. 1st. 1 claim the combination of the shoe, E, and sbovel, F, when the same 
�����t:��;i�;�;tf��eb�����itf:e���� i�� �!�tt��, �gtt��I�\�U��o::c� 
��n1ri:rt��hf���':: ��s���tr�rf�e:s �t��g.vel from all labor a:ld stram in 
re��l����h�h�ec;t��}n:��ogtsh��� ��g:La�gafi�i�: E����i�d�nd bolt, c,for 
thSa � t���a ��h;.�rb�n.f;�I��t t'if ;�[,,�1�sorC dCo'u'b1�d�lg���U�Bt����g¥'a�d�� scribed. 4th, I claim the combination of the curved beam, A, shoe,E, and shovel, F, w�{� ih;��tha:�g�.l):-���'itdo�nth:rt���� l��t�:,t���b��l�ir��Pd�', C C, and guid(� plate, D, when the same are arranged and operated substantIally as described, and for the purpose set fortb. 6th, I claim �be self·ad1ustililg clevis. C, curved to the rods, C C, substan· tially as described .  and for the Ilurpose set fortb. 68,983.-WAGON.-L. D. Harvey, Harvey, Mich. I claim making the tongue hounds, A A, with the cross bar, a, and tubular head. b, all out of one solid piece, substantially as and for the purpose de· scribed. 68,984.-EGG CUP AND TONGS.-C. Hellen, Washington, D.C. I claim the adjustable metaHic egg cup, A, with its spring point, B ,and 
ba 00, C, combined with the to ngs, D, as herein deseri bed, and for tne purposes set lorth. 68,985.-CuPPING ApPARATUS.-W. D. Hooper, Liberty, Va. 
oRleS�t� �i:b�a�WJil����roc:n ba�Jn!e: c���. of tubular blades arranged to 

2d, In combination with the cup, A, I claim the detachable mouthpiece,E, h���nfh�oJ�ri:g[n! �eo�I�1;t�0�E:[��re���0��hp�:t��t bO,rthaVing the blades f, att�ched thereto, and screw, b, when arranged for joint operation as descnbeq. 68,986.-BRICK AND TILE MACHINE.-J ames Hotchkiss, and Ezra Buss, Springfield, Ohio. We claim the extension of the pug.mlll shaft, C, down through the piulll>er box, and providing It with a crank, G, CI." its equivalent , below,so as todnve thMl��3e&�rri��t:gfi!����:1��ailfi;,s�e:ee��r�r�fit1� plunger bOX into two 
��,�r:������' :rrs: :t��Jfn����e��td�{�?��::t�I��:n���ioguO::itrl PsI��t substantially as herein set wrth. 
ot!ttg��e �;:�: !�a �l\t�d��iK��i��t���'a���n�oendnea�n�;�r�fulg� get her �ubstant1ally as and tor the purpose herein specified. ti8,987.-ApPARATUS FOR HEATING W A.TER AND GENERAT. ING STEAM.-Henry Howard, Sprlngfield,Mass. 1st, I claim an apparatus for heating water or generating steam, conSisting of one or more double tubes, A and B. constructed as described, and ·combined with a water reservoir, substantially as and far the purpose set forth. 

2d, Arran�ing ttlese tubes in such a manner as to form a grate and fire box, and fiues, for the p:assaJ!e of the flames and heated air. 68,988.-REIN HOLDER.-T. A. Huffer, Indianapolis, Ind. 
I clai'll the combination of the plate, A, interlocking springs, a a a a, or their equivalent, a.nd the serews, b b, in the manner substantially as and for the purpose hereIn set forth. 

68,989.-ENGINE PIsTON.-Nathan Hunt, Salem, Ohio. 

D� �lh�� ���������ng�sa��a:�:r:s��:�t O�t�he�,���a�r�d iE:;Ne�g {�nlSe 
E��e �;s\t)��� :�i� �rs\�� ��aa� :drlafglfg��:V;�O�i'd��l��t t�:c1\�CekJngr�����: e, upon their peripheries, to admit the steam bebind the rings, B and E, alternately, at ea£'h upward and downward stroke of the piston, as hereiB. shown and described. 68,990.-CHECK HOOK.-J. H. Jones, Williamsport, Pa. 

I claim the smooth, concave roller C • placed upon thenook, A, with its screw, B, in the manner herein described, jlnd for the purpreea set forth .  68,991.-FENcE.-Daniel Kaufman, Boiling Springs, Pa. 
I claim the shoes, D, constructed substantially as herein snown and de· scribed, in combination with the lower ends of the inclined braces or supporte. B, as and for the purpose set forth. 68,992.-HorSTING ApPARATUS.-G. B. Keeler, Port Chester, 

N. Y. 
r claim the combination of the shafts, D and F, having- drums, pulleys, and pinions, and constructed substantially as and for th�yurpose described. 68.993.-HoSE COUPLING.-John Kerns, .N . Y. city. 1st, I clajm the combination of the tube A, jaws, a a, with hooks, b b, f)prinf's, d1 tube, B, with shoulders, c, as and i'or toe purpose specified. 

gr2gOv ehi�J�1i:' � �e�nJ�:n�bf��elrt����1�r W£;b a 
h�O ��g b o�, ����i':t�s:��o ar� ranged between the jaws, a a, and tube, A, as herein sY[own and described. 

68,994.-MooHANIBM FOR OPERATING THE Y AL YES OF FORCE 
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pu]'[Ps.-John C.  King, (asssignor to himself and GeorgeM.  Woodward), New York city. 

bi��l�� :t1rfhd:'c�0�8 �� ������e �h����iiS'o�cffl'a:n� C;a��t�t'b�i� gC��: and crank shaft, N, all made and operating substantially as and for the pur· �se herem shown and described. . 
ti8,995.-INJECTOR FOR INSECT POWDER.-J\tI. Koppe, N.Y.c'y. I claim an injector for insect powder, composed of a vesser, A, with elastic ��:p�ti:&�e�cs:f�grtttP.' spring, d,and thumb piece, e, substantially as and for 
68,996.-GRA.IN DRILL.-Elijah Lake, Davisburg, Mich. 1st, I claim providing the drill teeth ,L, with wings, P, substantially aB and for the purpose set forth. 2d. The use ot a series of rollers, C C, in combination with the winged drill teeth tor packing the earth after tbe wings, substantiall13 as set forth. a:tiJ�eer����:���\�� ���cf��l:rt·s ��l¥b�O�� ��ai�d O:lt�ft����i:l�ci for the purpose set forth. 68,997.-RAILROAD STATION INDICATOR.-George T. Lape, Summit, N.Y., assignor to bimself and Jppthah Leathe, New York ci�y. 
bi�:h��l���g:l!���n� g: :������t�n������i���:tisrr�it\My ea�' ��8of�; the purpose speclO ed. 2d, The arrangement of the polygonal disk, C, spiral springs, s 13', tubes, p p', chains, q q, rock wheel,E, cam, L, and apron, B, as and for the purpose specified. 68,998.-CHUCK FOR WATCHMAKERS' LATHES.-S. S. Lavey, Plymouth, Ind. 

r claIm the combination of the movable chuck, H, with its Slides, J J, disc, F, and hollow head. composed of cups, C and D, and spring, e, constructed and used as herejn set forth. 68,999.-MoDE OF SECURING FELLY JOINTS.-James W. 
I �:��h�eT����a�db��t ��������r�c ��J a���srr�b�d�iiKr securing felloe joints, laterally and radially substantially as and for the purposes herein de· scribed. 69,000.-SUBMARINE PLOw.-E. T. Ligon, Demopolis, Ala. 
i claim a submarine plow. constructed and operating substantially as shown and described. 69,001.- UNITING STEEL OR IRON WITH COPPER.-E. T. Lig-on, DemopOlis, Ala. 
1 claim uniting seel or iron, and copper, substantially as described. 69,002.-·SPINNING MACHINE.--John Lazier, Bellville, Canada. 1st, I claim mounting tbe carriage. M, on three wheels, arranged to run on thid�al�ia?���o�iJi��S�t�t!�l�nf�:bFr��:n�i��S��iebgei�ter for determining 

��rl����� g:rt;r��� i':��� �����elJ���b��:�li�lFye�i t�ei1�r1b�tself automat I-
Sd, I claim arranging the mechanism herem described that feeds the roving or sliver in combination with ttl� carriage in such a manner that as the latteriis run back the former wlll be automatIcally thrown out of operation, substantially as descrIbed. 4th, I claim so a.rranging the devices herein described for throwing the 

�����rgg:1��:�!Ss�;s��g[i�ft�atsh��:�r1b:a�Y be adjusted to stop the feeding; 
as5��slr��eBcf.iral springs, e, arranged to operate upon the pressure rolls, b, 

61h, I claIm prOVIding the feeding frame with the reel, G. and the two series of eyes, m and n, when arranged tor jOint actIOn, substantially as described. 7th, I ciaim operatiIilg the feeding mechanism by means of its being so connected with tbe carriage that the mo-ving of the carriag-e shall set it in motion by the unwinding ot the cord, p, from the pulleys, R, said pulleys being rotated In the oPl"'slte directIOn, by means of the well!:ht. I, or Its equivalent, when the carriage is returned, substantially as de�cribed. (1),003.-CULTIVATOR,-I. B. Mahon, DunkIrk, Ohio. 1st, T claim COllstructmg the metallic frame of the machine in two parts, 
(J C', connected together and braced, In the manner substantially as shown and described. 
wftdli ��:�er���s7 ��;�aa�� t���i�&lj',to �h��tf�b�' g�i:�g��� �oe���t��� attached, all being arrangecfSubstanttalgas and for the purpose specified . 
wg�lnJt��e���b�t� �oVecr�60t�ed f���ee of r:l! ���hI��na�d�����gt�1 �� iR: ends of the donbietree by links, r, all arranged substantially as set forth. 4th, Th€ attaching- o[ the inner plow beams, J J, to the front of the frame b���TbseCf�����'i5��!!�itt,sc5n�����i¥:l�hea���:�r���� beams, J J, and universal jOints, e e, and arranged in the manner shown so that the fenders, M, may be set a t any destred hlght and at a greater or less distance from the 
���:� �h����rathr�nt�ri�O�en�i�g ��� 1)1g:� :g;t��tfa�� a;st��o��:n��e� scribed. -

6th, The open or skeleton fenders, M, w�en applied to the fender bars, L L, so a 13 to admit 0 f being adjusted further tor'ward or backward on said bars, substantially as and fort he purpose specified. 7th, The pulleys or segments, c, on the shaft. I, connected by chajns, d, to the plow beams, J J K K, in combination with the lever, S, connected by a chain, n, with a pulley. o. on shaft, I, all being arranged subsliantially as and for the ourpose specified. 
p�:��iht1�ci��ts8!tdGg�la��ea��a{�[ �ie.;�� �8��t�a6hi�� t�:ai��g�i�b�: ai�t'1i':r���ea:�dof�f���, '\!t�:�������tgStg:��i���'f the machine with the np· 
��dh��r %�����o:eu�:i fo���s, K, passing through the same, substantially as 
69,004.-l!'INGERS FOR LIFTING LODGED GRAIN.-Samuel Manning, San Jose, Cal. 
ra���aj�n�h:p�fi��fo ��::re � ��� �a:��� s�£S;���j�l� :��n�f�r �h:l���: :Rose herein set forth. ti9,005.-PO'rATO DIGGER.-Albert Marcellus, Pittsford , N. Y. 
vi:i{c;icb��:�ry �rc!'��aer�����a) t�:b�i:;tPa\��ej:i�i�a��e�ii!�n&/i�� p��o��� ����igr!et;g:n� �f�:ee�f����w and w', in combination with the up-rights, S, to wbich ttley are connected suitably, as and for the purposes here-
��,eiig:�etachable·mold boards, B B', in combination with the nose plate, 
fr;:e����an���8 �:�1c:;oi!���rI������ e����� are arranged with their 

4th, H1nging the shakers, G and G', to the mold boards, substantially as de-sC�lR�t�da�:����m��r�Tt�:��g��lci t�;r1�te�;��JSt��\���t�'eaded lever, T, with the friction roller, r, ratcllet d, and its lever, f, substantially as shown and described for the purpose of gaging and adjusting the elevation of the plow. 6th, The detachable pOint, p, constructed and connected substantialiy in the manner and for the purposes herein shown and described. 69,006.-S0FA AND BED Bo'rToM.-Casper Martino, Trenton, N. J. 1st, I claim securingoneor both the ends of the spiral springs, B, in proper 
b��i���o�lh���ael�\�o�t�f�'eCenhcf�rw 0}1��ss��:;�� s�bJ�ti�fliha�ihe�\� shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combInation of the ratChets, ]\ pawls, E, rod, G, and spring, H, 
:����h;nd�::�;rblda��l�o:��e ';��p��ee s!�a�;tt, substantially as herein 
st!%it�r&Uf�t��iri���'le:�I�h:hg'''?ri�lJ J'��I�et�d to the frame, A, sub· 
69,007.-LIQUID AND GAS ME�ERs.-Joshua Masc;JU, Paterson, N. J. 1st, I claim the sliding valve,E, cemposedof the circular disks, b b', and the ,gerfora ted plate, F, and fitted within the Circular chambe r, Dt provided 
�� cl=�e� ��f�I��t;dn��!rr�i���:rl:rr�l!\i�K �ft:rt��ds�gel: i�rdo��: charge ulpesJ G 1, passage, H, extension chamber, C, and cyfinder, A, t o  op:erate in the manner fuostantiallv as and for the purpose ses forth. 
u!dollbee °r��s�ti£�p7!t��� t����,EJ,r���in�!uN�e�iJo����[:d t�;ri�:�§: connected with the crank, k, ofthc shaft of the pinion, O ,all arranged substantially as shown and described. Sd, Ttle combination and arrangement of the rods, K, screw nut ,g, plates, L, rod M, and bar, J, as herein described for tbe purpose specified. 4th, The combination and arran�ement of the clutch consistin§ of the fixed 
�:���: h����fn����t s��:the�P!���ent: W,da��e ;lri!'g��, W, �asidh���ign d:;��i��a for the pur.2,.0se specified. 69,008.-liRUSH.-:B'rancis McLaughlin. Boston, Mass. 

I claim a brush made with a ferrule of vulcanized rubber or its compounds. substansially as descrIbed. 69,009.-MECHANICAL MovEMENT.-Wm. S. Mead, N. Y. City. I claim the combination and arrangement of the wheel, C. frame,A, handles, D, rocking arms, G, fiy Wheel, or other equivalent body, I, links, b, pitman rods, d, pendulum trame, J, and saws, K, an constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose described. 
69,010.-WEATHER STRIP FOR DOORs.-J. H. Miller, Milwaukee, Wis. I clalm the combination of the weather strip, D, hung to a swinging door plate, H, spring hinge. E, and projecting plate, Lt of the door jamb, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 69,ul1.-COMBINED RAKE AND SPADE.-W. H. Miller, Brandenburg. Ky. 1st, 1 claIm the handle fastened to frame, E, carrying tines, substantially as described. 
a:gh�r al�� ��%�s�s�e�f����lar tines, A, in cross section, substa�tially as 
69,012.-THREE·WHEELED VEHICLE.-John W. Minor anCi David P. Ward, New Bedford, Mass. 1st, W � claim the sections of cylinders, C and E, one revolVing within the other. substantially as and for the purposes herein shown and described. 
fa��en1�� cg�it�e t�:t���g:nfi.g;rii1���ftpf��'t:��nri:Us?Je���b�i!�t1:{j/�� described. 3d, We claIm the wheel, F, attached to II three·wileeled vehlole when the said wheel is attached to a horizontal section of 1I oyllnder whiCh has Iree horizontal motion, substantially as described. 
69,013.-ApPARATUS FOR DRAWING AND PRESERVING MALT LIQUoRs.-Henry Mittendorf, York, !,�. J.st, 1 claIm the herein-descrioed mode of drawing and preserVlDJl; malt liquors, cider, etc .• by means of an air reservoir, substantially as set forth. 2d, The apparatus for drawing and preserving malt liquors. cider, etc. consisting oC the air reservolr , B. alr pump, t: .  pipes, a b and d, provided with stopcocks, c and e, substantially as rtescrlbed. 69,014.-TuBE EXPANDER.-E. J. Moore, East Boston Mass. l claimlha construction oftbe expanding rollers, C,provided with beads 
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surrounding their peripheries the lower oneo fless diameter than the upper 69,039.-FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.-J oseph B. Stearns, Bos-Bubstantial!!. as described fo� the purpose BJ? .. �Cifled. ton, Mass. 69,015.-TRUSS.-F. W. Neubert, .PIttsburg, Pa. 1st, I claim the employment of reverse currents for operating the bell 1st, I claim the pad. C, whep made in the shape herem Bhownand described striking mechanism in the manner and for the purpose specified. a��,fTh�hfr���r::�s�J ;0:J�, when coverr,d wUh india�rubber cloth , Bub- le��!r�fl:���Ut�Cr��i��rg1����hna1tag-? t�:eCe��gi�Yk1�� a�TcBh�n��;ri\aybr�� 
st�8!tirAIY �m%1��\g�d �i��l1tlcUi¥ri:: :rr�C���,' covered with india-rubber �����rg��JirI:t:t������ ����l��rr������t�i��� �:iri:����f��th.tB, is cloth, I claim the elastic pOrtion, g,substantially as described for the purpose 69,040.-PEGGING MACHINE.-Henry C. Stone (assignor to 
·p4etchjji�rdh· d bl t D d t th d f A '  b' t' 'th th himself and John C. Gibbs), Brookfield, Mass. 

I e ou e s raps, an e, a e en 0 , In com Ina IOn WI e 1st, I claim the combination with the peg.wood carrial!:e or table. B, having k���: �hOensf:�p!C.w,��dc"!j�ei��li�go�i�h o��grlg8ptha�!S:�aOi��b, a, on the two or more grooves, a a1, or their equivalents, of a switch, J, BubstantiaIJy 
d C d ' b . 11 h h d d b d as and for the purposes set forth. pa I , all made an gperatmg su stantm yas erein � own an escri e .  2d, The combination of the switch!.. J, with the peg-wood carriage, B, and 69,016.-CURRY LJOMBS.-E. M. Noyes, Blllghamton, N. Y. peg \tuides, E El, substantially as ana for the purposes set forth. 

t I t�aim thrl�oDst�uctiBn.and u�� o�. th� n��.m�talliC teeth, t A, tttaih'hd 8t!�ha?1; �����nto���:J������f���t�i.E, of the adjustable, �uide, 0, sub
B�bsti�i;\�Y �s �ridnfo'r th�np�Or���ab���in�let f�r:h.curry com on ac J

' 4th, The combillation of the lever, H, with the switch, J, substantially as 69,017.-COFFEE POT.-Philander Perry, Charlestown, Mass. and for the purposes set forth. 
I claIm the combination and a.rrangement in a coffee pot of the movable 5th, The comoination with bar, G, and pawls, 1 and g, of the connections, h 

perforated tan'�, G, and the tunnel, H Hoi', with the close concave radiator t!)r and i, and slotted lever, H, substantially as and for the p2rposes set forth. 
1-�����apgu�p���PJ>:s�r�b:d�en the latter is removable, all substantIally as and Bll�f:'a��0��na���rboe�,i��eF:6:\�� ���:;r °ta�ce;:::!sfro���i:��U; 
69 018 H G M P J G • 1 Oh' of peg to another without stopping the machine, as stated. , .- ARVESTER.- . . eters, r., ranvl1 e, 10. 69 041 HANGER Joseph M Stone (assl'gnor to Davl's & 1 claim the combination of the two endless aprons or carriers, I J, con- , .- .- . 
struc.tpd and operating as deseribed, frames, H C, axle,A, and siCKle, 0, with I ��f��1� �gi��trnB�06;�s::���'edand arranged as to allow free motion of f�e���g�Je t�e1 �A'1e.s, p, all arranged to operate substantIally as and for the shaft.supporting box automatically on both of two axes, provision for 
69,019.-CONDUCTORS' TICKET PUNCH.-Wl·lll·am .T. Phelps, hanging the box by adjustable ent.eriogp ivots withm a frame, which frame is also heHl or suspended by .. Uustable ent ering pivots. Springfield, Mass. Also, the construction of the hanger in two parts, arranged with re�pect to 1st, I claim the combination of the lever, B, and die spindle, h, givoted each other and to the Shaft-bearing box, substantially as desc ribed. 
�����'J>'a��t���;a%����l�t:�ii!il�U���erfg�%.female die, m, the w ole ar- aslZl:S>c;lb�8�mbination of the shaft box with the pivoted hoop, substantially 
a;g',1a���f���,gi'i,m�.;'!gfn��ro�I�\��dt��vgir!i !;�n�e,"b�I;u�\';;n'fI;"lr;';[� �e 69,042.-BELTING FOR DRIVING MACHINER't.-M. A. Strou-
scribed. velIe, St. Louis, Mo. 
69.020.-TRUSS.-W m. Pomeroy, Brooklyn N. Y. p!e��i�/s':,'hs����i�11�t��ht�:in�����f��a: as a new article of manufacture, 
1st, I claim the block or shoulder, D, and eccentric, 'E, constructed as de- 69,043 -:-DISINFECTING COMPOUND. _ Ernst Suvern, Halle, sc���e�hf�����tfri':��: ��es1\���'I, attached to one end of the body spring, A, PrussIa. and secured in position, when adjusted, by a set screw constructed and oper- I claim a disinfecting compound, com posed of thQ ingredients herein de-ating Bubstantially as and for the purpeses herein descri�ed. scribed, and mixed together substantially as and about in the proportion set 3d, The sloted -end of tbe rotatlng arm, I, used in connection with a pad fortoh4· 4 spring and a screw, K, substantially"as herem shown and described, and for 69, .-SHAFT COUPLING.-J. W. Taylor. Oshkosh, Wis. purpose set forth. I claim the hollow cylinder, a, provided with friction rollers, e e, substan-69,021.-CLoTHES HooKo-S. S. Putnam, Dorchester, Mass. tially as described, when used in combination with the dual pronged head, c, I claim the bracket, A, in combinatlon wjth the hook, C, constructed and as and for the purlloSCS set forth. ollerating substantially as described for the purpose set forth. 68,045.-HAY tliiOCKER.-Clark M. Terrell, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 61:1'�:'�-:-STALL FOR ANIMALS.-S. S. Putnam, Dorchester, H:�� �g:�PJ,:ft����t'h �b�e��:::;:\�����t�e::l!irvbl. :�af���fthe crank shalts, 
I claim the bar, B, or its equivalent in combination with the stall, A, the 2d1 In combination with the cylindrical shell, A, and teetb, F, a receiving bar bei"1g so constructed and applied that it will yield in an upward direction �l��f���,fKr :������fi�ll;'h:s ��r���h. in forming a sbock upon the binged a
6��8

d��P J�s�t:ig!tlmal position when released, substantially as and for the 3d, In combination with a hay-elevating cylinder,A,and receiVing platform, 
9 23 C D D B' R d 11 d A A W'l G, arranged to operate substantially as described. , .-- LOTHES RYER.- . • an a , an . •  1 - 4tb, Tbll platform, K, hinged to the mach me, and supported by a spring so 

Iiams, Glover, Vt. arranged as to dIscharge the shock by the action of gravity merely, substan-
C:!�d'ir��::�,t��t1o:��n�i��� �!��;ft�!1f;Va�Yh��eY� ��o��i::�eg!���b�� tially as set forth. 
and tor the purpose set forth. 5th, The �9mbina.tion�f the hinged platform, K, with curved teeth, Kl, and 

2d, The jOlnted central bar of the frame, D, in combination with the guide, th6t��fgo�o��i�it\�� W'Ir�b:�n����v��:nc�l��lrd�r;afu:Ife�te l��:�r��nd, 0, C, and guideway. B, substantially as herein shown and described and for the arranged to operate substantially in the manner and for the purpose set P�T,0����to�i�ation of the adjustable brace bar, E, with the guide, C, and fO{t�o attaching thc plattorms, G and K, that thev may be detached, and the 
���t��� ���'p�r���g�l{1:�b�' substantially as herein shown and described macbine may be converted into a tedder, substantially as set fortb. 
69,924.-GATE.-Edwin Reynolds, Metomen, Wis. 69'��iV:.vINDOW SASH. - Robert Thomas, Parkersburgh, 

I claim the combination of fence panelJ A, with�ate, B, when the same I claim the short bars, E, hinged to the bars, El, of the lower sash, adapted arc provided with an elongated bar or upflg'ht. a ,  a ustable pieces, hm ,  a�d to catch into notched plates, F, secured in the window tl'ame, whereby. the pu Ueys. e g, all constructed. arranged and operate in the manner and tor bars, C Cl, are held in position so that they will not be drawn up by the the purpose set torth and described. weight when the sash, D, is removed, substa.I1tially as described for the pur-69,025.-FuRNACE FOR SMELTING ORES OF SILVER.-A. H. pose specified. Richardson, Dctnver, Colorado. t02go����:�ppPat�¥.e::JcJgr���%gft������i�:d 'riiJgntr�ehg�:�Si�e �lJ�n;.tx n�cCiti� ���v11J!�g��hn:;i��ci��� �:��:�t a�uf1f���ds�rygr��e a�deM�n�st�:d reversed hooks, g t fitting into the notched plate, i, upon the 10:1g bars, Cl, as with tbree apertures at different Jevels, in manner and for the purposes sub- herein set forth for the purpose specified. stantially as above set forth and described. 69,047.-HAND LOOM.-T. G. Thompson, Richmond, Ind., G9,0213.-RACK FOR BROOMS, BILLIARD CUES, ETC.-E Rich- and A. F. Fox, Greensboro, Ind., assignors to Thompson, Ballard & Co., mond, Brooklyn , N. Y. Richmond, Ind. 
ti�f�s !sCa�is�rVt:d��b� �?i���i��n!o�r ;r�����i�1tgr����agfee:I��ftc o���:a_ bi��ii�e �t�AlIfht���!��!�� o�aig� ��rtre�,����a F��jr�t�g�tS, ����,P�i�a���d ine- device, and formed in the side or edge of the rack so as to communicate an2� o���aJb�J�!�?o:�n�era�����:�ent of the spring, I, constructed as de. with the perforations or recesses in the said rack as and for the purposes set scribed, with the lay trfggers and their operating straps, as and for the pur-forth. pose described. b;�ei�� o(;.o��%':rtig� ':;�:i�af:�� �'h':ty�c�:,c��.s :r;la��l��r :��f�l��� 3d, The handle, H, combined with the batten top, In the manner described means for sE.Pporting the buts or lower ends of said articles, as set torth. and for tbe .J2..urpose specified. 
69,027.--lirrCIIING POST.-D. C. Robie, (assignor to himself 69,048.-lJEVICE FOR HITCHING HORsEs.-J. B. Thornton, 

and Moses Goldthwaite), Springfield, Mass. I �:i�soan'dr��ce for hitching horses, constructed and applied to wheel it: ����0��1IJ����:!���;��:t!���1�r�fp:c���,ef�;orh:nffu��gfee�\�8'i�'t�� hubs, substantIally as and for the purpose described. manner substantially as described. 69,049.-FRUIT LADDER.-Benj. F. Turner, Bridgeton, N. J. 69,028.-TRUSs.-John L. Rowe, New York City. 1st, I claim the hooks, E, when applied to or used in combination with an 
I lai th . c ected with and exte di f th - extension ladder, substantially in the manner ail and for the purpose herein in tge �ann�:���cif�'e'j iI��gm bination with the gad �at���, to e.:gf6���ei eet forth. are united by one bolt In the manner and for the purposes set forth. 0;�'sicfrnb���b��:8��t����e�n�i!�e!�fo�iiaoJg����g��a:tr�1I;haesna�IdPl����� 69,029.-CHURN.-M. V. B. Rowley, Worcester, N. Y. puruose specified. 

w�s;rib��h� �rtm�����fsb:�{e�' �i��r��y ��!���e�st�:�;i�eS�����re ���'t�e h:�ei�n ��?o�ig����h-:��r��s:��!�Ileg�aim the adjustable platform, H*, as 
p���>O.£�:���t��ationof the working lever, L, pendulum and rod, 0 P, pit- 69,050.-FoLDING CHAIR.-E. W. Vaill, Worcester, Mass. 
man, K, and crank wheel, J, substantially as described for th� purpose speci· c�:;r,Iac;���n��:u���8��dGo�ir�l�;�ul�t;�t1alrf�sa:gd ����ho: ��;t�!�icfe� h� � d  69,030.-ApPARATUS FOR WASHING OREs.-Newell S. Ryder, scr� 'h; t id' h '  bo d Ib d · t· f th t d d A Al Greenland, Mich. Je�s: B :l,�ral;lrs�s�¥'T� cr6� :��. � cf°niS:Ot�� �1, rO��d��Ra&,Scurved 
ei:h.Jc�rn� ��wgg.lrt �arp :tUtBE;���de ail!�p�i��e� l����t:d���l��c��l:tl�� �l�:�:�:���b�tPn\i:N� ��t�dfgi�g���Ji�e�l!p���J�rd�cted, combined, and 
sU2��taf���a�s:g�i����rr���g8s:n�e������ed so that the fioor is higher at 69,051.-BoOT HEEL.-Robert Vandervort, Pittsburgh, Pa. the tail than at the head so suspending 1t that in rocking laterally the axis of re��!�\�� ����J!��lf�:e1�Ji�';r!�� ��e ni���! gn��ct�Y:ti;ll,nBe���e�n!�ri :;�l���i��tsp����e higher at one end than at the other substantially in the to the sole, and screws, b and e, BS herein set forth. 3d, I claim the arrangement of the seive,B, box, A, and pipes, I and K, sub- 68,052.-F ASTENING FOR BREASTPINS.-A. R. P.Walker, Rich-stantially as set forth. mond, Me. 69,031.-PuNcH.-Edward Schindler and Charles H. Metz- I claim the pin, A, constructed as described, consisting of the head, a, 

ger, Easton.Pa. twisted tbro�h the undivided ey,:a b, of the plate, B, and �rovided with the 1st, I claim the levers, C D, when connected by the straps, b, the former ��ta�:�;&'end fortr:e e;gr��:�:p��ifie�: rest'mg upon the p ate, all operating 
���6\,de;�k:Vi;�a���dsr� r�mi6;. �ii�et��tl�i�W�,'d\��1 �l��tf:i ;I�'re��!b}� 69,053-REGULATING DEVICE FOR WATcHEs.-Andrew War-sub$tantial� as described for the ,�)Urpose B£eCified. ren, Waltham, Mass. 
e;38 ;�:r�J;���Ye�ltt;:, j� rn�ne�r��vih:d P��gh��n*�e�P���hr:rt�F��� a !p1��\DfJ���t%�i���0:r���e�h����r:��fl:��I���� 1:a1�rY:v-:���I��!��� raised as herein shown and described. al2 as deBcr bed 3d Th h h ged ' reI t'o 'th the bed plate g whereb 1�0 in th� said combination I claim the employment of two or more pins the dist:nt:f�art �f �ge afi�f:s -to bne p:n��r1s governed substantially � m 

described for the purpose specified. �'i,�ht'h�e;f�sai�,lli":{i�fi��� tt�1 'iJ;,�glfi:;rn the relation between the spiral 
g,4�:d ���c'lir:'�'k��'ii'��t���il.�fyfi:.n8is�rtg��SI!���h��g:�o�e �j,f�Me.r.' plate 69,054.-DEVICE FOR MIXING LIQUIDS.-George Watkins, 
69,032.-COAT AND HAT HOOK.-William Schmitt, N. Y. City. I ����ki&�'!c;lJ.table beater., C C, connected with the shaft, E, and sus-1 claim the hinged hook jaws, B C, in combination with � spring latch or pended from the adjustable cross bar, c', all constructed, arranged and oper. other locking deVICe constructed and operating substantially as and for the ating as herein shown and described. p��:�� g;�Cti�:t�on with the hook jaws, B C, the elastic tips, d, substantially 69,055.-HEAD BLOCK FOR SAW MILLS.-Titus Whitmore,Du
aS3a��ho: c\�'ilp����e c�e��l�:t1(m with the hook jaws, B C, and with n. suit. I �1��et��W�ombination and arrangement of the index whpel, T, having able locking device constructed and operating substantially as and for the cam, W, spring', a2, slotted arm, n, carrying pin, y, sprin.e: pawl lever, e2, l2urpose described. arm, V, dog, a2; utfsn shaft, I, pinion, K, clutch, L, gear wIieel, 0, and band 
159,033.-DOOR BOLT.-Arthur H. Sherwood, Southport, Conn. r;,�rg\!g'tt�dpu�o�� ��';ci�e';l�erebY the log is set to the SaW as herein set 

I c\i\.�dta�i'1.��I?� 7��I�g�t, in combination with the bolt, D E F, substan- 69,056.-DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHINES.-Lewis R. Wiggin, 
tially as and for the pnrpOse specified. I �;!r�\%!f,t��n�'f: water chamber, B, and steam worm or tube, D , com 69,034.-Bow IRONS FOR V EHICLES.-George W. Slater, New biued and arranged substantially as and for the purpOses above set lorth and Haven, Conn. described. 1st, I claim the bed plate, A, constructed ot one piece as and for the pur- 2d, The supplementary tank, A', and prolongation, D', of the worm or pose set forth. steam tube, D, and rubber presser, If in cOIllbination with the tank, A, steam 
ol��J��I:!��: 17i �gef�a�������e��������be�d�o the bed plate, A, by means &er��r:!�rd���r�ge;r.0rm, D, substantially as and for the purpose above set 

3d, The cars, s. on slats, g, used in forming thimbles to receive the bows as 69,057.-STEAM PRESSURE G AGE.-C. A. Wilson, Cincinnati, herein Bet forth. 4thl The bed Rlate, A, in combination with slats, g, and bows, c, the whole Ohio. cons ructed an operating SUbstantially as herein set forth. E,I ;�XTo��ew�;a�e����Y[ht�::�i::s�¥!i;�IJ����\���trg�����b�1!t�g�j! 69,035.-WAGON BRAKE.-A. P. Smith, Greensburgh, Pa. ly as and for the purpose described. I claim the combination with the running gear of the wagon, of the sliding 69,058,-TRACE AND PAD BUCKLE.-E. B. Winslow, Chat-
��gb����rli;i�r� r���t�l�eJ�i��n�gn�\��ci� �ir��:e�{!nt����;:t-f�f�sacfg_ ham, Ill. 
scribed. • nic�!�i�yat1°eDfi����ti�1jL :!��a�,daE3ga �r;��e t�����gg:u����i�t�c�:A ��n� 69,036.-HoRSE RAKE.-G. W. Snyder, Kalamazoo, MICh., swlve,l bar, p , constructed, arranged and operating substantially as herein assignor to himself and James Aiken, Mendota, Ill. deSCrIbed. 1st I Claim the arrangement ofthe rake, .C, with its plates, e: g,pawl,m I 69,059.-WASHING MACHINE.-J. W. Woodruff, Watson, Ill. baril, shIeld, I, and l�ver, e, With the swingIng frame, G. ln the manner and , I claim the sliding bandies B B, box, A, spring, a, and beater, E, all being fO�d,hitfeu�E��rns�rg�fi�fdihe axle, A, with its wheels and thaUs, A', rovided combined and operated as and for the purp0.tle set forth. 
with shaft, b, with lever and ratchet rake shaft, c, with teeth, & a, frame, G 69,OoO.-BENDING MACHINE.-J. N. Woodward, Aurora, Ill. ChalDs,�H H. and pawl, m, 'Withlever, e, all arranged and used In the manner I claim,.1st, The rib ,C, on the bed plape, A , in combination with the .cap, set form. D, and adJUs�able bar s. a a, said parts bemg alTanged to operate substantIally 
69 037 H V M J" F S in the manner as and for the purpOse set forth. , .- YDROCARBON APOR ACHINE.- ames . pence, 2d, Thesprings, F E, respectively in b ed plates, A, and cap, D, arranged In Brooklyn, N. Y. . _ ... connect1m wi1h the rib. C, and adjustable -bars, a a, to insure tbe ready re-1st I clallll the cOpIbmatlOn and armngement of the three chambers, B l movai of the swaged sheet-metal strip substalltlally as deserl bed. E, with the reservOIrs, D D, and supply pipes, d d r , substantlally as and for 3d, The combination ofthe cap, D. provided with the adjustable bars, a a, the purpose set fort.h. . .  . . and placed on therods,B B having springs. e, upon them, the rib, C, on the 2d, The two rotatIng drums, H, pr0vlded WIth chambers, e, In combinatIOn bed�plate, At and the leveri ti, all arranged tor joint operation substantially wA�� i�eat��a�'o�c!�����!���y ma:ct��e:��:�'in����:�:f����dOf a plurality as and tor the pllrpose set orth t 

�:Cb����:���r:n�la�l�';[.e�!fr��t�I������e ':tefgithrr:ore chambers of the REISSUES. 
4th, The valves, F, constructed of cork or other similarllght mat.rlal when 2,765.-LANTEBN.-Wm. Westlake and James F. Dane, New used in connection with a hydrocarbon vapor machine substantially as and York City, assignees of Conrad Gersten. Patented Jan. 25, 1859. for the purpose set forth. 1st. We claIm the dellc�tor, q, constrncted and operating subStantially ae 

69,038.-0DOMETER.-James C. Spencer, (assignor to himself a��:oM:eJ'�JE�1esc2'':;'��W�ig the cnrrent of air whl�b feeds the fiame by 
I gl�1:rt��i���i���0���a{��e :o�e��'e�'sYi> and E, in the box, C, the r:::g: i���C:sb��:e�,i1na c��b�:aft��U�rttPa;e d�������:es� �r:nfa1�n�: wormge ar, a, the ratchet Wheel, c1 operated by the spring pawl, d ,on the specified. rock shaft, e, and thehub,A,proviaed with the pin , h, for �iVjng motion to 3d, Combining with the burner and the oil reserVOir, and interposed beth'iI��g�g�a�tbY the arms, g g, arranged and operating subs antlally as here- �����i��:;r.0' an air Chamber tor preventing the oil from being overheated, 
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2,766.-LANTERN.-Wm. Westlake and James F. Dane, New York City, assignees of Conrad Gersten. PatentedJan. 25, 1859. 1st, We claim extending the SPindle for operating the wick ratchet through the outer �asing of a la.ntern, substantially as and for tbe purposes specified. 2d, A spIndle extend1ng through the outer casing of a lantern, so combined with a toothed Wheel or rotating device and wick tube, so that the wick may beadjusted �ithout removing or changing the lamp. 3d, The spmdle, k i, button, m, and tube, I, in combination with the ratchet and wick tube of a lantern, substantially as specified. 

NOTE.-In the above list of patents, FIFTY-SEVEN were obtained through the office of the SCIENTIFIO AMERIcAN.-Ens. 
c .  __ 

PENDING APPLICATIONS FOR REISSUES. 

Application has been made to the Commi8sioner of Patent8 for the Rei81lUe of 
thefollowing Patent8, with new claims a8 suQjoined. Partie8 who desir9 

to oppose the grant of any of these reissue8 8hoUid immediatelyaddres8 MU>U>f & Co., 37 Park Row, N. I, 
----

20,534.-ApPARATUS FOR MANUFACTURING GAS.-John Absterdam, New York city. Dated June 15, 1858. Application tor relssne received and ftled Sept. 6, 1867. Division A. 
W�i�I�\�r:t:��Yfy a��o�ft�:[l� ��eW�i�Eh o�h�g�eJ��:d C�t�g��so�����I�So�! ous and ab�orbent material, which elcvates by absorption or capillary attrac .. 
�i����: gt��ei�i�?:ut�:�e:ll�rasc�:3¥��'t��1��:�a����?��.ace for the 20,534.-ApPARoI.TUS FOR MANUFACTURING GAs.-John Ab· sterdam. New York citv. Dated June 15, 1858. Application for reissue received and filed Sept. 6,1867. Division B. 
w�PJ�I::f����f/����i\�ft� ft������g�;���I��

sS�a ��aclf�t��rt����I���! ous and absorbent material. which elevates by absorption or capillaryattracM 
���i�� gF��ei�a���ug�r�ri�11;�Sc�����, ��o;:tfo�����i\':E�ce for the 56,�79.-TwEER.-John Bayliss, New York city. Dated 

I ti�Fm 7& 't��er �X;�i�:{J�nat�a�:�s��i��::�J1� ��o�fJ:g �ft� 7c5��c tlng water and steam pipes, D and E, in combination with the air pipe, H. aIr chamber, 1, and air pipe. J, arranged together and operating substantially as and for theJl�urpose represented and described. 61,396.-tlAND STAMP.-E. D. Chamberlain, Westfield, N. J., and Charles H.  Brown. New York City, assignees of Dexter H. Chamberlain. West Roxbury, Mass. Dated Jan. 22, 1867. Application for reissue received and filed Sept. 9. 1867. 1st, I claim the combination of any number of type wheels with a stamping lever, substantiaJlv as and for the purpose described and shown. 2d, The combination of a stampmg iever with type wheels and inking ribbon, substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore shown and described. 3d, The die holder,E ,  constructed and combined with the lever, c', substantially as and for tile purpose shown and describe d. 4th, Making the tvpe wheels, a b c, of different diameter, rotating upon separate and distinct axes, a' b' c', substantially asand forthe purpose shown and descri bed. 5th, The combination of the inking ribbon with the type wheels, substantiallyas herein described, so as to present a double fold of the ribbon under t�t�;PJa�i�'iI�h:¥y::;'e"",g��I�' provided with recesses for the reception of pawls or detent pins, substantially as deSCrIbed, for the purpo!ie ot securing the wheels, and permitting the convenient change of said wheels, aU as set forth, in combination with the lever. 
3s7!�'dTf�� ���b�:-r�;/�fig:t:g ����������18" a part of the lever, substantially 
J:::-a 'Y.';e���!:'l�;,';,����b�fa��:I� �; ��eg:,\�a����r��.;� hCe���i���� and described. 2,725, whole No. 33,729.-MEANS OF SEALING PRESERVE 

g�:�';;:�ii���esrlc�l�':d !�'i!��.l:gteit�7, Ps���d Nov. 12, 1861. Applico-
1st, I claim a self-adhesive seal which 18 prepared either in the form of a sheet,ring, dis�, or piece of any required sjze or shape, and composed of paper which is thoroughly saturated and coated on its surface With a cement composed ot the witbin descrioed substances or the respective equivalents thereof, substantiallv as described and for the purpose specified. 2d, A self-adhesive seal which is composed of paper thoroughly saturated and coated with a resin cement, and afterward subjected to considerable 

�������r{a�fya:st�:S��f�;g.e seal for hermetically closmg preserving vessels, 
3d, A seal which 1s composed of paper and cement, in combination with a 

rg�b�e�!�to��� �����b�!£ device, C, or its equivalent, substantially as and 
9,387.-MoDE OF THROWING SHUTTLES IN LOOMS.-Stephen c. Mendenhall, Richmond, Ind. Dated Nov. Q, 1852, Application for reo issue reCeIved and fileol Sept. 4, 1867. 
c;�ts, � j,��g� ��, ������3::�nh��r��ill�!����, ����n�n�' g!��p�so: ii���Y��� 
:��i�� �.?-� eb�t%�t����f :1�:�t�ge�a�1�::nt�t�p,i?�;r�:�n� t� ������ and treadles, and thus drive the �buttle back an1 forth through the warp, substantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 2d, I clai.m the picker spring, k, in combination with the pickers, i i. 

��fi,II cJi!:� t�&fig�r:r�, i'i If, �������t����:j� ,ti�e ���gi��rl6�s\Ji{h the triggers, f f'. 5th, I claim the pickers, i i, in comb1natioB with the triggers, f f'. 6th, I claim the combmation of the triggers, f f', cords, h h, and treadlest 1, 2, 3, 4. 
th�t���l!�� !�:ds¥��n!ei!lNi�e:�hfef�lgk����iration with the batten, B, when 
b:\�e Ir��a��ra!��c���r� �ei��:��fo�h�l�g����iJie�h1��, ���. same is effected 
65,963.-SLEEPING CAR.-John Swan, Baltimore, Md. Dated June 18, 1867. Application for reissue received and filed Sept. 5, 1867. 1st, I claim a series of state rooms made crosswise of the car and provided with a side passage and independent ventilation, substantIally as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The reservoir, F, �ipes. H H, and basins, J J, for supplying water to the st�� �oho�:id�u�����:, It, ����c�see� in combination with a series of crOiS berths or staterooms, a�and for the purpose set forth. 
61,956.-COOKING STOVE.-J. J. Savage, Troy N. Y. Dated Feb. 12. 1867. Application for reissue received and fried Sept. 6, 1867. 1st, I claim the location of the fuel doorway or feed mouth, B, 01 stove furnaces, substantially below and forward of the combustion or fiame chamber, 
fhet�:f�c:t� �� ���\���eg��gi�;l ��i��nf�.��g�eFn��;i�n J�;:;r ��b���ttalf; as hereinbefore described, for the purposes set forth. 2d, I claim the extension of the fire bOX, A, forward of the combustion or fiame chamber, C. of stove furnaces, and immediately under or contiguous to the aforesaid located fuel doorway, B, thereof, in maDner substantially as herein described, for th e purposes set forth. 3d, I clalm a level feeder, F, substantially as described. when operated 1n combination with orthrongh said located fee d doorw:ay, B, of stove furnaces, in manner substantially and for the purpose.s as herem set forth. 
al���' tb��a�frgl:�ti!�i��e� ��e�J��ilja�io�i�i:!�I¥�Y�u��fci�e,o�ra�ei�f��: d,arranged on the edge of the aforesaid located fuel doorway, B, of stove furnaCes, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th I claim in combination with the front plate, D of stove furnacE's, a fire or guard plate. E, when arranged in position above the aforesllid Jocated fuel doorway, B. of the fire box thereof. and a.bout opposite the combustion or fiame chamber, C, substantially as and for the purposes set torth. 6th, I claIm the arrangep1ent ofthe fron�plate_, D� of st?ve furnaces. in an inclined or smnting posltIOn, in combinatIOn WIth the aforesaid located fuel doorway, B, such as to overhang the combustion or fiame chamber, C, and fire box thereof, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th, I claim the combination of the aforesaid located iuel doorway, B, the fire box, A Y, the combustion or flame chamber, C, and the lever feeder. F, as applied to stoves, to operate in manner substantially as and for the pur-pOB�� �egfi�dr��r����iiar manner or method of feeding or introducing fresh fuel directly into the fire box of stove furnaces, by forming for its reception clear vacant room or places jn, below, a:p.d between 19nited fuel or live coke therein, by the conjoint mERns substant1ally of a feed. aperture or doorway. 
B located as describedl audof a feed lever, F, or equivulents therefor, operat1ng sHbstantially asherein set forth, for the aforesaid purposes. 
45,061.-IIARVESTING MACHlNE.-David J. Marvin, Stock-ton, Cal . Dated Nov. 15, 1864. Application for reissue received and ftled 

�;ri�'';��inbi�ed header and thrasher, I claim so pivoting or hinging the cntter frame upon the main axle, a, that it can be moved lon�itudinal1y, and also raised or lowered at pleasure, substantially as and lOr the purpose sP2ecfi��da com bined header and thrasher. having its cutterfl'ame mounted or hinged as above described, 1 claim the combination and arrangement of the bar- a', posts, b' b', pulley. d', cord, c', and crank rod, N, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 3d In a combined header and thrasher, I claim the arrangement of the cutter bar and apron, 2, running crosswise of the machine, jn combination with the arrangement of the thrashmg and winnowing apparatus running length-
ii��: ���hrn����i;d�i 8�£Sra����1�� �: SB��;l�r convenience and compact. 

4th In a combined header and thrasher, I claim elongating the axle, a , so as to place the wheel, O. at a considerable distance from the main frame of the machine, to afford room for the attachment of the header frame between said wheel and main frame. 5th, I claim the combination of the levers, i and 1, with the sliding header frame and the gear wheels, c and b, for the purpose of throwing the header apparatus into and on t of gear , substantiallY a Bshown and dpscribe d. 
6t1l, I claim the swinging a,xlet a, in combination with the gear wheel, b' pinio n. Q, and lever,A , for tfuowinir the thrashing apparatus into and out oi gear, SUbstantially as described. 9,653.-WEAVING CORDED FABRICs.-William Smith. New 

r.:'{e� c,m;e ��\��tP���lf:tionE1g�n�e'1�s��r���e}�';;d a��l��� ��pi:6fg: 1867. Division A .  I cltlim th e proc eB3 herein speCified of weaving, Consisting in the use ot 8tationary warps in combination with moving warps and filling that incloses such statIOnary warps, substantiallY as set torth. 
9,653.-WEAVING CORDED FABRICS.-Wm. Smith, New York 

��l�d y�;�d18�fsW. 5A��1"lC"�;�efo�e�et.��� �ec��ed ���'h��lso�pi,.6�g 1867. DiviSion B. I claim the fabrIC speCified, the same being formed with center warps, In closed by the weft threads that are held upon the surface of the center warp 
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